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P E N D E N T  OULDRQI IN 
TERRY TO SEE SANTA

Rotarians Sponsorini^ Move That W ill Mean No Empty Stock* 
int» in Terry County. Pastors of the City to Have 

Charge of the Fund Distribution

Q[ Now, W ho Awakened Him?

Arrangements are being made by j will all be appreciated. You will find
the local Rotary Club to see that old 
Santa Claus visits the home o f every 
little boy and girl in the county. 
Fruit jars with the top slotted so that 
pennies, nickles, dimes, quarteife— or 
what have you— will and can be 
dropped into these slots, and just be
fore Christmas, these jars with their 
contents will be turned over the pas
tors o f the city, who will in the mean
time find where old Santa is needed 
most.

The pastors will take charge of these 
funds and make purchases with it of 
fruits and toys for the kiddies in this

one of these jars at the two hanks and 
the four drug stores of the city. Be 
sure you do your mite before the holi
days.

Most o f us have all we need and to 
spare, but there are people here who 
are in needy circumstances, we un- 
deiatand, who are barely able to buy 
the necessities o f life, let alone any
thing in the way of candy, fruits, 
nuts and toys for the children. It 
might just so happen that your good 
fortune might change some time, and 
your own prattling pets might be in 
needy circumstance, and old Santa

section where it is known that Santa, might skip them. Would it not be a 
is not likely to pay his annual visit, j source of ple£»sure to you to know 
and as a consequence, there will not that a bunch of good fellows o f your 
be a home in the county in which this would come to the rescue and pro
good old patron saint will not leave 
his packages of cheer and good will. 
Contributions in these jars will not be 
confined to Rotarians by any means, 
but your contributions, large or small

vide some Christmas cheer.
With this in mind, let’s not forget 

the fruit jars at the banks and drug 
stores and what they stand for.

Chamber of Commerce! 8,871 Bales Ginned
By J. E. SHELTON, Secretary

Acting upon the suggestion of the
president o f the chamber o f com
merce, the following information con
cerning the activities o f the chamber 
o f  commerce for this year is ofered
to the readers o f the Herald, whether much more than last year, 
they are members o f the organization

Here to Tuesday

DONT TRY TO GET TOO
FAMILIAR WITH GAS

The Best and Most Convenient Fuel Knovim to Humanity D 
gerous if Not Properly Handled. Some Ideas Given 

Below May Help Some Users.

Some o f iS have learned with regret, had never decided what land o f  stove 
that it wi 1 not do to take too much! they wanted, and the dealer eonld 
chance with gas. It is a fine fuel, not go to any expense to vent until 
making a rice, clean fire, with no!he learned what they wanted. Both 
ashes to c.trry out and no kindling o r . accidents were caused from not hsv- 
sm o o ty  cotl f»  be brought in, but gasj ing acted square with gas. Many 
has one fault that must be watched! others who were at the above church 
closely, o- there will be a funeral. | had headaches all day.
Like the noxic gas that comes from I We have had a talk with the gas 
the exhaust o f your car, it is danger-1company representatives in the city, 
ous, but you would never think o f ' who rre fine men, and viant to give 
discarding your car because of this i tho people the verj* best o f service.
one tlurg

Two «-n ployecs at the Herald office 
;ke .kd  rv ‘t about two weel;? ago, and 
wonld ha.’( probably passed out had 
nol oth'T- arrived in ti-.u. The c ’r- 

[culating dove in the middle o f the 
I Iiou.̂ e h; d not been vented. The

and they regret ver>* much that these 
accidents have happened. Their ad- 
vi?e is to see that at least one win
dow in the room where a gas stove 
is going is lowered from the top, and 
If possible vent the stove. .Another 
precaution is not to start the stove

sti.vo ha' burred all night as it was :>t fuM tilt o f cold mornings, as the 
■a cold ni:r.n. .\il the oxygen in the 
' room had been cor.sunied, and the
house '.vj.s full o f poison gas. One 
m Iwc * thers were effected, and 
all had s»vt-fc headaches all day over 
the exi*e •i.ment.

l.r.sr Sunday one young lady at the 
church « f Christ v as g.iS'sed during 
the ser'i:es. The auditorium was 
crowded and as it was cold, two 
sieves V ere going, neither of which 
were \tnted, as the buying committee

.«tove will nol when cold burn all the 
eras at once. Wait until it has heated 
,'onie ten minutes and then turn on 
more gas.

There is no danger in gas if you 
have a good stove, and the proper 
ventilation o f them with other pre
cautions noted above are taken. O f 
course all should know better than 
light a gas stove if gas is escaping. 
So we will not enlarge any on that 
point.

or not. Only a few o f the principal 
activities are noted, but a full report 
will be made at the annual meeting 
which occurs in February.

Completed the establishment of 
daily mail service between Brownfield 
and Roswell, which also included Lov- 
ingrton and intem'ening points; has 
proven to be o f much'value to Brown
field and is much appreciated by res
idents of our West trade territory.

Entertained Northwest Texas Rural 
Letter Carriers Association in their 
annual session. Much good publicity 
was secured and people visited the 
town and county, who had never been 
near it before.

Contributed toward the erection of 
two large highway signs on our east 
and west highway. One o f them is 
located on the western outskirts of 
Post City and the other at Snyder.

Contributed toward the erection of 
a large road sign, to be placed just 
east o f Tatum, New Mexico, directing 
travelers to follow the State Highway 
to all eastern and northeastern points 
by way o f Brownfield.

Contributed toward having highway 
niarkers and maps, prepared for ad
vertising the Carlsbad Cavern High
way, which is routed from Oklahoma 
City to El Paso, by way of Brown
field.

Paid railway fair o f members of 
judging teams o f 4-H clubs to annual 
Farmers Short Course at College Sta
tion. The teams gave a good account 
o f  themselves and‘one member made 
a state record.

Logg'^d the highway between Lub
bock anu Tatum by way o f Brown
field and frOk. Lubbock to Tatum by 
way o f Bledsoe. This was done in 
order to convince the citizens of a

While most counties are ginning 
less cotton than last year, Terry coun
ty and its two sister counties to our 
north, in the same tier, arc ginning

They are
ockley and Lamb counties. Terry 
county has ginned three or four times 
as much up to Nov. 1st, but we have
had some severe weather since then 
that has retarded gathering gp’eatly.

Up to Tuesday night o f this week 
the total for the five gins was 8,871 
bales, and it is believed that Brown
field alone Mill gin as much cotton as 
the whole county did last year. We 
will try to get a report next week of 
the other gins o f the county. There 
are two at Meadow, and one each at 
Tokio, Wellman and Union,

Well! Well! Children! j Final Day For 4-H Club ■ 
Let s All Write Santa ‘ — Fine Records Shown

Gorgeous Scenes in 
Colors in Master Film

Well, children, the time has rolled

According to the daily press, longer 
skirts are all the rage noM-, but from 
our observation the fad has not taken 
M-ell in Brownfield, as we are still able 
to see the hinges in the lower limbs 
o f our female population M-hen they 
sit down. Yet, we note that they are 
buying new dresses almost every day.

.Achicvenv’ r.t Dav or tho final day
around again when mo must begin to year will bo hold in

“ The Dance of Life”  is the ultimate 
in perfection in the all-talking motion

Arkansas Banker Asks i Handbag With Valua- 
About Pearl Fisheries! bles Stolen Sunday

P\tr:ris:er Carpenter received a , Joe Lane, old timer o f  this county, 
letter the past week from a banker in but noM- a prominent ranchman o flet old Santa know what we expect pro^nfiold on Saturday evening of picture medium. It has ever^hing

him to bring u.s from the north pole December 7th. MedaD will be given that m.akes for thrilling, gripping en-j'^'^  ̂ old state of Arkansas who | New Mexico, drove up to the Brown-
tkis year. The Herald has just made the boys and g ’rls who made the 
arangements with an air mail pilot to nidging teams, and diplomas and
carryall the letters we publish this badges will be given to every boy and

'.me. sirg'ng, mu' îc. dialog, color. Iti ,
is Paramount’s master production "  containing

year direct to Santa Claus headquar- ~'fl who turns in a record of their 
tors way up in the polar regions, and club work.
beginning with the next issue, we are I Terry county has had another great 
going to print them for all comers, in Club work. There are 18
This will inclufle not onlv our little active 4-H Clubs in the county wHh

’ ert.ainnent— a. romantic love story: communicati on with i field Hotel Cafe last Sundaj- after- 
of backstage life, burlesque sequen-|‘ hose who carry on pearl fishing here, | noon, and never having had anvihing 
ces. danc ng. a gorgeous Follies rc-jhavirg, as he .«aii. noted that there to happen to his possessions here be-

-ade from the remarkahlv successful r '*  P some pearls from this, some $50,000 worth of notes, and a
stage play. “ Burlesque.”  “ The Dance i ^^i*Tcr.ter handed us check for $4,000 in the car, while he

‘ had his supper.
He was joined by R. M. Kendrick.

of Life”  will show the Rialto
white friends, but the little black a membership o f nearly three hnn- starting .Sundav for two* ere aware of the fact that we

th< let*- r to answer.

folks who have moved to our com-|dred boys and girls. Fourteen o f dan;,
munity, or the little sons and daugh-j thd->e Clubs had club exhibits at the {^oi Skelly. who originated the role
ters of the Republic o f Mexico with'County Fair and all the hog.s shown of Skid in the stage production, con-
their brown or olive skins, are wel- this year were owned by the club tinues in this part in the motion pic-
come to address letters through these | members or they were formerly own- , 
columns to Santa Claus, because that cd and raised by them.

prid'iced nearly everything any other! piesident of the First National Bank

old friend of childhood knows not 
race, creed or color in his ministra
tions.

The Teriy County Dairy Judging; 
Team placed third at the Panhandle 
Dairy Show and in the State Contest

jf̂ TWinTirRtTBTni miMpum

So beginning next week, which is#at & M. College and had high point
the 6th day of December and includ
ing the issues of December 13th and 
20tb. we Mill carry your message to 

Just drop your little 
letter in the post office, and Mr. Car-

county. It Mas difficult to get the 
movement started however as our crop | Santa Claus 
matured earlier than usual and re 
ports that M*e did not have any cotton! Pt^ater and his efficient and obliging! also made credible shon ings 
crop were being circulated by people

man, Harlan HoM’ell, in Texas.
The Livestock Judging Team Mas 

third in the State Contest this year 
and was high team in beef cattle. 
The grain and poultry judging teams

who lived further south and east, but 
liberal use o f the mails and telegraph 
finally solved the problem.

One o f the last activities that was 
sponsored, was promoting and putting

force will see that the Herald get.s the The first prize pigs of the Lynn, 
letter. But don’t be late about it as! Gaines and Terry County Fairs Mere 
Mr. Carpenter and his men M-ant to 'bred  by Terry pig club members, 
spend Christmas with their little folks! The first prize club barrow at the i 
too, and early mailing Mill help them.' Lubbock Fair M-as bred, raised and I 
Then, too, if you cannot write plain, I exhibited by Terry County Club boys.! 

over a county fair. And it wae much | mother or father, or big brother j Terry county has fifty-five boys 
more complete in every M-ay than the!or sister M-rite for you, as Old Santal^r.d girls growing milo, kafir, or he- 
one staged last year. A much better [bas thousand, yea, millions of orders !*rari from pure seed furnished them

Hni Sifrlly, Nsmey Carrcil t  
Paramount Picture, “ The Dance 

of Life"

place in the temperate zone produced, 
but M-c a-e so far from any running 
stroair, or any lake except so called 
alkali *akes Mhich contain little water 
and h'aps o f mirey mud, and that 
water v-ill kill an>-thing that drinks it, 
that had never ev’en thought o f 
beir.g classed in the fishery business. 
True, there are a few artifical lakes 
fed fr  )m M indmills that contain a few 
ert ard carp for the oMn private use 
of thf o wner, but no oysters, and if

o f this city, in which Mr. Lane omi.s 
considerable stock, and both being 
early settlers in this county. After 
supper, when Mr. Lane went back to 
the car, his hand bag M-as gone, but 
a six shooter laying beside it on the 
seat Mms still there. So far no re- 
pert has been received here that the 
thief has not been apprehended. Mr. 
Lane informed us Monday that he 
had not the least suspicions M-ho could 
have taken the bag and contents. An

this banker has really ever purchased j officer ssm- a man on the west side

livestock exhibit in the way of dairy to fiH. and it takes lots of time to
cattle M-as shown and while fewer hogs 
M-ere shoM-n, there was more variety. 
The poultry exhibit was larger and 
better cared for and the merchants 
exhibits were fully equal to the year 
before. It is-said by people who vis-

neighboring town, that the shortest ited other county fairs during the 
route that could be provided, was byr^aoie week, that ouns M-as the best of 
way o f Brownfield. A number of our any seen. Speaking o f the livestock 
own people were rather surprised at  ̂exhibit, reminds us that we came 
the result. nearly being placed under quarantine.

Attended the West Texas Chamber gg the case with Lamesa, but our 
o f Commerce, district convention at President, Morgan Copeland, got busy 
Tahoka, and put over a program that ĵjg telegraph and telephone and 
attracted much attention.

read letters that are not plain.
We’ll expect a big shoM-er of let

ters next M-eek, ~nd if they are too 
late, M-e m-i11 hold them until the next 
week.

36,000 Turkeys Mark-

by the BroM-nfield Rotary Club, and production. Nancy Carroll, red- 
all M ill make grain despite the sum-. headed beauty o f “ Close Harmony”  
mer drouth. | and “ Abie’s Irish Rose,’ has the other

Records kept by the.«e boys and featured role. The cast includes such 
girks M ill shoM- what can be done Mith' stage and screen favorites as Dorothy 
hogs, chickens, turkeys and field Revier, Ralph Theador, Charles D.

any j earls from here, he has been 
bun rotd— they are paste.

We have an idea, however that the 
gentli man really has reference to 
Browisville, Texas, as that city is on 
the c .ast, and they really carry on 
pearl fishing there, and have some 
pearl button factories there, we un- 
derstind, but that city is some 800 
miles from BroMufield, and rather 
cIo.«e' to our .\rkansas banker thmii to 
us. It seems that the people in the 
oIJ states can never really appreciate 
how large Texas is. and while we are 
a<his ng this banker to write the

BroMT. .41 St. J''hn and May Boley.
“ The Dance of Life.”  for the first 

time in any motion picture, combines

Furnished maps, rendered assist
ance in other ways, to different o f 
the West Texas Gas Company, prior 
to their entrance into Brownfield. 
It is believed that efforts o f this or
ganization were to a large extent re-

The South Plains o f Texas has 
yielded 36,000 turkej-s for Thanks-

through some influence which he has | Eastern markets
not yet revealed, we were not inter- to records of local poultry

crops.
Every boy and girl will be expect

ed to turn in a record book and Mill
1 _   ̂ receive a diploma and a pin to show the tM-o latest achievements o f the

P fP f l  F f A III 'N  P lB I I lC ' completed another year , screen, sound and color. A spectacu-
1 1  U ll l  U* 1 ICUllD in 4-H club work. lar revue scene, with lavish costumes,

R. B. DAVIS, County Agent. | brilliant settings and eighty beauti
ful grirls, is shoM-n entirely in color by

fered Mrith. The amount expended 
for premiums and other expenses was 
considerably more than last year. The 
amount collected by public subscrip
tion was $645.50. Commissions on

dealers
Twenty carloads o f Thanksgiving 

birds have been shipped from Lub
bock. Most o f the locally marketed 
birds wil be purchased from retail

Gaines Comity Men 
^  Deep Breakup

sponsible for service being rendered -arnival rides and shows $249.55. 
to us this year. j Concession^ $135.00; making a total

Several hundiid booklets, d e s c r i p - $1,030.05. Expense incurred in 
tive of town and county have been 1 putting the affair over amounted to

!on» they think th «j are really Grin- 
goe instead of Amsrieans. Also, we 
mig It remind oar corrsiqwndent that
us* across the river from Browns-

vil!'

Humbert, professor o f  genetics at 
Texas A. and M. College.

The session, starting at 10 o’clock. 
M-ill be held in the agricultural build-

he will find another nation and ing at Texas Tech.
-an oasis.

Terry C a Girl Slows 
Profit Widi Poultry

the Technicolor process, and sound 
and dialog are heard throughout the 
action.

Tho story takes one behind the 
scenes in a burlesque theatre and 
follows the love affair of tM-o inter- 

R. F. McFatridge, county agent of'^stinK performers throughout a series 
Gaines County, and Mr. O. L. Berry; of events which takes one of them to 

dealers, and estimates of Lubbock’s | S e a g r a v e s , Mere visitors at the'the BroadM-ay circuit and the big re
probable consumption for Thursday plowing demonstration on Ar-|vues. Six original song hits M-ere
range from 3,000 to 3,500, jthur Sau-yer’s place south of Lahey Miitten for the production and many

Wholesale dealers announce that oid-t;me and popular songs are heard
mailed out during the year, to persons'jnore than $1,200.00; leaving a deficit "market is practically Berry has been doing deep throughout the picture,
wnose names were furnished us by j ^bout $175.00, which has to be i C h r i s t m a s  market will open' for two years and says that Ncm dances, originated by the lead-
Soath Plains, Inc. More than fifty  taken care of out of the chamber December 7. j he expects to break most of his sandy irg dance ma.«ttrs of the countr>‘, are
oeeus covering transiers oi land mleonimerce funds. ! price for turkeys averag-' fbis year. seen for the first time in “ The Dance
this county have been recorded within I For the last several days, it is noted j about 20 cents for live birds, j While here Mr. McFatridge select- of Life.”  Two of the greatest di
me last sixty days. It is very pos-j^bat a Lubbock Bakerj-has had it w a - 1 a  few dealers have gone a cent ' pure bred Poland China pigs rectors of stage and screen produc-  ̂ profit o f Ulirtr dollars and sev-jpat Nix and James Burroughs of
siole that the'advertising being placed I j,o‘n on the streets o f Brownfield a n d ! higher. This .«cale leaves con- for club boys and farmers in his l.ons, John Cromwell and Edward < n y-five cento ttlirty eggs was' Lubbock W 4 Goeth Mho lives near
by this organization is bearing some ipfo„pation coming to this office, is ^'t^^rable margin between buying and county. These pigs were raised by .•■ut...-riu.i(l. n.al; r.- c f  “ Clo.-e Har- ^ude by Coriraa Gwathouse of the ! Abernathy and W N Poole o f Su 
liUiU I that it is furnishing at lea-!t three of ; "filing price for the shipper, but it is ; i^arrel Verner and were of the second mony.”  collaborated for this picture. j>i .asant Valley Clab this year. Cor- j Jan.

It has been the policy of the Cham-1 pur grocery stores and two o f our | cd by the trade that it takes letter from his club som-. j -------------------------r i.e ’s record diowz that on March! ________________
bei oi commerce to discourage the lo- restaurants M-ith their bread. This' u pound to dress a turkey and -------------------------  I Ti e train brought ten cars of cattle
cation o i any enterpi*»e or raercan-j„^ay be a good way to build a toM-n, i "et it on board the car, 3 cents to ' Willie had returned from his first up from Seagraven Monday. We did 
tUe establishment in Brownfield^ 'but if followed up along other lines, ship to New York, and 1 1-2 c e n t s . u t  school. ! not learn their destination.
wnich appeared to US to be adequately, ^-ould be the cause of a good manyi^u cover selling costs. j “ .4nd M-hat did you learn today?” ; -------------------------
represented and letters from mer-1 houses becoming vacant. We are a ll ' Quality of Thanksgiving birds is asked his father. ' Mother— “ Good gracious. Max!
cnants o f other sections of the ^tate' o f us trying to locate new industries i the best in years, dealers say. Cold learned to say ‘Yes, sir,’ and Wruit are you doing M ith the vacuum
asking about the advisability of lo-'here, but if after they come and are ! ''’•'‘gather, Mhich is essential to fat- sir.’ and ‘ Yes, ma’am,’ and ‘No, cleaner?”
eating nere, are answerea, inform-j not patronized, it is a cinch th a t they l tening turkeys, arrived in time to ma’am.’ ”  ; ?,Iax— “ Why, mother, the baby
ing them that their line is fully cov- can’t stay. The bakery in BroM-nfield j them a good start, and the dress- “ You did!”  [swallowed my nickel!”
ered. jis supporting three families and all o f , 'ug season M-as delayed by many ship- Yeah!

about the same time carrying a hand 
bag, but that is so comon nothing was 
thought about the matter at the time, 
and a very meager description was 
obtained of the man.

Some believe that Mr. Lane w-as 
possibly followed from NeM- Mexico 
as there M-ere no auspicious characters 
here that are noM- missing. There 
was no actual money in the b*ag, we 
understand, and ue presume the 
thief will have a hard time casning 
the check, and just possibly may be 
caught in trying to do so. We are 
hoping Mr. Lane gets his property

postmaster at that city for infonna-j back, as it cannot possibly benefit 
tion, M’e also want to advise him not I else.
to mistake and send hie letter next I --------------------------- *
time to Brovmwood, instead o f j PURE SEED CONFAB
BroMnsville, as he would be no better 
o ff Than sending one here, onleas 
they get pearls from moecle shells
out »f pee-ean bjroo.

IN LUBBOCK M ONDAY

Characterized as direct recognition 
o f interest prevalent in this area, a 

Y s, Texas is a terribly big state, meeting will be held in Lubbock Mon-
In f  ;ct it is the biggest portion o f the day of the pure seed inspection board 
Uni ed States. W hy, M r., the people * o f the state department o f  agricnl- 
cow » at Brownsville caD us folks up ture, and among those expected to at- 
her« Yankees, and they have lived [tend are R. V. Miller, Austin, Held 
M':tl a half MexieaB population so {inspector o f pure seed, and Dr. E. P.

Attendance at the meeting will be 
confined to pure seed growers, it was 
explained. Discussion M-ill pertain to 
state certification of seed grow-n in 

! this section.
I Lubbock and ite immediate vicinity 
j have the distinction o f being home o f 
the foui pure seed growers. They are

Working throu,h the CnitedStatM I them buy stuff from somo o f  our pars to aliow time for conditioning
I merchants. Let’s encourage the home Lubbock A\alanche.

Department o f Labor, we succeeded ^^d practice the “ Trade at
in supplying a larg;e proportion o f Home”  idea— That’s is what it takes 
the cotton pickem that came into the to build a toam and county.

------------------------- I Misses Eiizabeih Hargrave and Fay
The Panhandle Construction Co., i Brown are home for the Thanksgiving 

j V. ho have the street paving job here, holidays M'ith their parents, Mr. and 
Aim of Rover’s drive held to be are putting doM-n the curbing this j ?*!rs. Guy Hargrave and Mr. and Mrs. 

a model dry capital. Meek on sixth street. IT . I. Bioan.

6; 1 she act thirty white orpington 
ejg? from w U di were hatched 26 
• 1 ickens, all o f which were raised. 
S e sold aiglft fryers for $4.80, one 
c< kerel at tbe Fato for $2.50 and sev- 
t teen palleto for $23.80. These 
f. les togedtoP vHth three dollars for 
tVree fiiuk pMpea made a total of 
% 14.45. Tha jgMN cost 1.20, labor 
amounted $a $ l.iO  and feed c<«sts 

ere 90e  ̂ ankiiM a net profit of 
$30.75 ia  Months on an invest- 
I lent

chess title.

Meetii^ of Turkey 
Growers cf Terry Co.

There Mil be a meeting o f turkey 
growers on Tuesday December 3rd in 
the district court room. The ques
tion of pooling turkeys for the 
Chri.'tmas market M-ill be discussed 
and it is urged that everyone vrho 
has turkeys to be present at 10K)0 
A. M.

R. B. DAVIS, County Agent.
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HEM-HARGRAVE CO.
Just a few of the many bargains you will find in cur store SATURDAY and MONDAY.

$2.50 Yal. Sweater | Good Single Blanket
$1.25 Value

$1.75 I 75c
Special for Saturday and 

Monday

PRINTS
in beautiful colors and 

patterns.

14c

27 indi Outing
12 1.2c Value

^ e d a lS c
One rack Ladies Dresses and Coats a real 

buy at— ONE HALF PRICL

, A A m ■ Saturday & Monday a real

iSTAR BRANDI Horsehide Glove
SHOES $1.1

FuO Cut Overalls
triple stitched* bar tacked

98c

Leather & Duck Coat^ | 
at real bargains. j i  S

! i »See us before you buy.

BOY’S SWEATERS
$1.50 Value

Special $1.00

Profit Sharing j j  |j 
Coupons

with each purchase.

HEAD-HARGRAVE CO.
I ] Dependable Merchandise for Less North Side Square s| «

Given Away Absolutely
FREE

$35.00 CHEST •( SILVERWARE
of A e Latest Design— 50 year gnarairtee. 

One diance for the ahrerware wiD be given with 
every Living Room, Dinh^ Room or Bed Room 
Suite sold also with every Gas Rai^e Stove sold.

If we sell one suite or stove there will be one chance out. 

If we sell 20 suites or stoves there will be 20 chances for

the set of silverware.

Brownfield Hardware Co.
FURNITURE and UNDERTAKING

f.

i

1 THE RESURRECTION OF TRASH

TRY US FOR BATTERY RECHARGING
Our prices are reasonable and we guarantee entire 

S A T I S F A C T I O N  !

W e Call For and Deliver Ansrwhere In Town

BR ICK  G A R A G E

An old darky vas hired to clean up 
^on’.e old trash in the ward. .Amor.^ 
the trash was a “ ntama’ ’ doll without 
a head. While old Sam was raking: he 
turned the doll over and it “ mantaed.”  
He dropped the rake and started to 
leave.

“ What’s the matter, Sam?”  the 
lady of the house called out to him.

“ Good Lord, missus I”  Sam replied. 
“ When de trash starts talking? to me 
I know de Lord am coming socn."—  
Vallie M. Roberts. Crescent, S. C.

Survt-y-rs are ou-y th;s week set- 
tir.g the curb lint- fcr the c .r.struc-
X- compary 
streets here.

who will pave the

We Want To Tell You About

THE FARMALL TRACTOR
And How To Make Your

FARMING BUSINESS MORE PROFITABLE
AND PLEASANT.

You m ay see  the T ractor 
at our Store Now

Effidenc;, Dependatiffily aid Ecooony of operation makes for
PROFITS IN F.4RIIUNG

-T H A T S  WHAT YOU WANT. SEE U S -

BELL ENDERSEN HDWE.

Lubbock and Tahoka 
Men Are Held Up Hunter Happenings

School is progre;-sir.g nicely.

incr

Decoyir.g their victims hy placing 
a handbag in the midle of the high
way. two m.a«ked bandits, each armed 
with a revolver, held up and robbed 
Sterling Parr -h. o f Lubbock, and Dr.
E. E. Callaway, o f Tah' ka. three 
miles sf;*h of p.^ct Friday night 
about 8 :ho o ’ch .k.

The highwaymen, springing from 
tne harj i: a.- Dr. C.a’ laway appeared 
t ) pick up th«' l.ai.d kag. rem.r'ved 825 
n m .ney fr. m Pa-rish's ; -cket and 

k 810 in ney and a watch 
"r ni t'r.o phv-i.' ir ’- •' t-r-..

Woman Undisturbed 
Mr-, r.adav ay. v. c  i <1 in the 

au: m ’ wa' undi>tu:btd by the 
• Jk.rits.

Sh-rtly afti r the incident occurred.
’..ne trio drov. int ' Post and after re- 
poriing to Garza county officers a 
hasty return to the scene of the rob
bery was made, but to no avail.

Description Meager 
“ A car was parked near the point 

where we w«.re trapped, but was not 
ea.-ily obsejned." Dr. Callaway said.
“ After robbing us. the pair ordered 
u; to drive on as fast as we could go.

e could not give a good description 
of the robbers.”

Dr. and Mrs. Callaway, returning 
from Fort Worth, were furni.«hed 
transportation by Parrish, who offer- Gomez, 
ed them a ride when their car de\'el- I 
aped trouble at Dermott, Scurry j 
county. Parrish was returning from 
a visit in Dallas. He is the son of 
State Senator Pink L. Parrish of this 
city.— Lubbock Avalanche.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Simms toured 
to O'Donnell Sunday and visited Mrs. 
Simms sister, who lives there.

Miss Ruhye Mills spent 
with Miss Fl -renia Cheak.

Sunday

Messrs. J. B. Williams and Jim Of- 
1. went to Pla-.ns Monday on bus-

O” ” teacher.-. Mr. and ?.frs. John- 
had as their gue-ts. .'^undav a f - , 

torn .Vi, the teachers of the Johnson ; 
^a.o..l. !

Lktle Dtrwood Bryan, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J.ack Bryan, is on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Adams of 
Brownfield visited Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Byrd. Sunday. They accompanied 
them home Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Williams, spen* 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hight, spent 
Sunday with their daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Armo Caudle o f

— Chenk.

Forrester Items
ized a new club called the “ Modem 
-Americans.”  The club is divided in
to two opposing sides called the E. T. 
S. and the Wowilo Club.

ELIM INATING LIGHT
W EIGH T ’TURKEYS

u a i E f a n n i i in i a i i i a a ^ ^

MLhe one automobile
under * iO O O  
with all these

BIG CAB
A D V A N T T A G E S

The purpose o f thus club is to pro
mote better scholastic ability and 
make high school life more interesting 
and worthwhile.

The Wowilo Club selected Arthur 
' Lee Rogers for president and Gladj'B 
Farrell for secretarj*.

Dublin— A war on light weight tur
keys for next year’s market has beea 
started here by 17 Erath county farm
ers who have secured the aid o f 
Mark Buckingham, county agent, in 
carefully selecting pullet* for next 
year’s breeding purposes. All the 
birds in entire flocks were weighed 
and measured, and hens and pullets 
compared to see if last year’s toms 
had improved the offspring. Where 
such improvement was not noted to 
marked degree owners are planning 
to secure outstanding toms. The num
ber of pullets retained for breeding 
varied from eight to ten per farm, 
everyone o f which went well over the 
standard and weighed at least tea 
pounds before fattening.

France to aî k radical cuts in capi
tal ships at parley.

HARMONY, HEN, HOG ft HOMINY Farm Board backs new grain co
operative.

Dear Club Members of Terry County:
We had our last club meeting last 

night, (Nov. 25). Are you still hav
ing your club meetings? We sure 
have had a nice time in our club 
work-

Four o f our club members had the 
pleasure of going to A. and M. Col
lege, then on to Galveston this sum
mer, and the best o f aU, J. O. Hobbs 
has won him a trip to-Chicago on his 
pig. We all ought to be proud of 
’ im, if he isn’t very large. He will 
eave Friday and said he would tell 
is ALL about his trip when he re- 
urned. He will write it in the 
'erry County Herald. So everyone 

be watching to see what he says about 
his trip.

There will be a Pie Supper at Har
mony Saturday night week, Dec. 7.
Everyone is invited to come. Be sure 
to bring a pie and the “ mon.”  We 
are going to have the biggest time of 
the year. You will miss naif of your 
life if  you don’t come.

Bjmd’s party returns form 400-miIe 
sledging over barrier.

World trade has risen to above pre
war gain in rate.

The Rotarians report a fine time 
at Post, Tuesday night. Ben Hurst 
won first prize on the bull jud,:ing 
contest— so he reports.

The E. T. S. Club selected Opal 
Travis for president and Audine i 
Floyd for secretary.

-At the end o f each month the sides 
average up the grades o f each person ' 
cn their side and get a general aver- i Rev. B. .\, Shepherd, who has 1 een 
age for the whole club, and the op- pastor o f the Tahoka Baptist church 
posing side do the same, after this is for several years, and who is well 
done the losing side entertains the known here, has been called as prstor
victorious side in some wav. of the Baptist church at Clarendon

M«r that jo a  wfll investigate the 
Pontiac Big Siz awl Its long list big car advantages. 
For it is tha ana antMMobile under $1000 which offers 
sudi advantages. • •. Its big car power and accelcra* 
tion cxeeed tiMaeaf an J other six so lyw in price. It 
h a. b% car m S ttj in its non^queak, dirt-and* 
^̂ •̂ kheriqnwrfi ffsn^wheel brakes—big car beauty 
and oomlart in iU  bodies by Fisher. . . . Come in 
*®*l*y» **9 appraisal o f your present car and
bear about the many other big car advantages pro* 
sided by tba Pontiac Big Six.
?***R*^ M r  • . S. eanrlai^ M tlrk ., ptmm ttaUmmy

laoe^oyr ihssrfc mhmorhor^ rvcvlMr 
authm CMMnjHMIfoCtfra rim* timu mwmikahlm mh

I
%

wen •• efca Haf ( / .  e. fc.) priee 
^ ^  *»SGe"rf riiiiliai je S e e r W # ^

l#er SeWerry ami thm J i m r m / • r  (

O B B O U ta O S S  MOTOR CO.
Brownfield, Texas

PONTIAC
B I G S I X * 745
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EXPERT REPAIRING
Bring in your car if it is pumping oil and let us rebore 
it and get thousands of extra miles of good service. 
Cars washed and polished and your batteries kept 

in first class order.

If the job is not right, we'll make it right.

A ll first class mechanics.

OAKLAND-PONTIAC SERVICE STATION
In Chishohn Bldg. South Square

I

OFFICE MOVED
Phillips Petroleum Company’s office has 
been moved to the rear of the Chisholm- 
Gross Motor Co.

ROY HARRIS, Agent

County Treasurer’s Quarterly Report
Commissioners’ Court Terry County, Texas, in regular session, November 

Term, 1929. In the matter o f County Finances in the hancis of Wilburn 
Pippin, Treasurer of Terry County, Texas.

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, as County Commissioners within and for 
said County, and the Hon. H. R. W’ inston, County Judge of said Terry 
County, constituting the entire Commissioners' Court o f said County, and 
each one of us, do hereby certify that on this, the 13th day of Novemebr 
A. D. 1929, at a regular term of our «^id Court, we have compared and 
examined the report o f Wilburn Pippin Treasurer of said County, for a 
period beginning on the 1st day of May A. D. 1929, and ending on the 
31st day o f July A. D. 1929, and finding the same correct have caused ■ 
an order to be entered upon the minutes of the Commissioners’ Court o f , 
said County, stating the approval o f said TreEtsurer’s report by our said ; 
Court, which said order recites separately the amount received and paid 
out of each fund by said County Treasurer since his last report to this 
Court, and for and during the time covered by his prefcent report, and the 
balance o f each fund remaining in said Treasurer’s hands on the said 31st 
day of July A. D. 1929, and have ordered the proper credits to be made in 
the accounts of the said County Treasurer, in accordance with said order 
as required by Articles 1448-1449-1450 and 1451, Chapter 1, Title 29, of 
the Revised Statutes o f Texas.

And we, and each o f us, further certify that we have actually and fully > 
inspected and counted all the actual cash and assets in hands o f the said 
Treasurer belonging to Terry County at the close o f the examination of 
said Treasurer’s report, on 31st day of July A. D. 1929, and find the same 
to be as follows, to-wit:

JURY FUND

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report
on the 30th day of April 1929 

To amount received since said date 
By amount disbursed since said date 

By amount to balance

TOT.\L___________________________________  $4,809.01

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report 

on the 30th day of April 1929 
To amount received since said date 
By amount disbursed since said date 

By amount to balance

TIME TO CBANGE YOUR OIL
With the advent of colder weather the oil in your 
motor shoud be changed to a lighter weight to insure 
proper lubrication of the moving parts. W e have 
charts to show the proper oil for your motor.

MILLER & GORE

GENERAL FUND
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report 

on the 3uth day of .April 1929 
To amount received since said date 
By amount disbar.-td since said date 

By amount to balance

DR.
4592.43

216.58

CR.

252.24 
4,556.77 :

. $4,809.01 $4,809.01 1

12,077.78 1
1,322.88 (1

6,014.43
7,386.2’1

$13,40»J.66 813,400.66

5.392.12 11
729.06 1

4,42.).’J- ' 
1.692.20 ■

CHISHOLM
— INDEPENDENT HOME OWNED STORES—  

(Get your tickets on GrapbiAones)

COM POUN O.«“ ; r . j ^ . 9 8
Q A A P  Luna Laundry 
u U A l 7 Bart 25c 1 PICKLES, quart jar. _ _ _ _ 23c
CARROTS, bunch_ _ _ _ .  .. 7c 1 SALT P k g .._. 5c

Pure Cane ■ idvUllAII C lo th  B a g  1 0  lb . ■ V V
TURNIPS 4c 1 COCOANUTS, rach-._ _ _ _ 11c
CALUMET Baking

f  owder, 1 lb. ca i 25c ONIONS Sweet Spanish 
Pound 3 I/2C

Maxwell
House

31b. 1.32 
lib . .46

I
TOTAL-

PUBLIC BUILDING FUND
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report 

on the 30 day of .April 1929 
Tt amount received since .'aid date 
By amount disbur.'e*d .>=ince said date 

By amount to balance

TOTAL— . ____________  __________

$0,121.1 $ 0 ,!2 ].ls

i.i
4.*2.57

•■j. i , ’j

YOU NEED MORE M M
Let us extend to you our prompt delivery service of the 

most perfect and healthful food in existence. You need 
the pure and rich Jersey milk from

SANITARY DAIRY

SPECIAL ROAD WARRANT FUND
Balance on hand as shown by Trea.'Urer's Rep rt

on the 30th day of .April 1929 .'4,24 1.41
To amount received since said datev Nore
By amount disburse'd iiiu*r ^ id  date 

By amount to balance
.3'72.00

2.>"2.4i

TOTAL___________ t.t i >:,2 14.41

Pvailish your floors and furniture by using the Johnaon W as- 
ing and Polishing Machine. This machine, a time saver, 
makes house cleaning easier. You can secure the machine 
from Cicero Smith. RENTS BY THE D A T . W e have a  
full line o f wax and polish.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

COURTHOUSE AND JACL BOND FUND
Balance on hand a.̂  shown by Trea.surer’s Report

on the 30th day of April 1929 3»T7.79
To amount received .-ince said date None
By amount disbur.^ed since said date 

By amount to balance
1S0.93 

3,*’9d.«•>

Gal. APPLE B U TTE R_ _ _ _ 7 9 c No. 7. can  H om iny_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7 c

Ga!. M U STARD_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8 4 c SALMON, Nile B rand, T a l l . .  . I 6 c

C O C O A ,M oth ers, 1 lb. . . . .  16c F e a r r ! Butter 2 6 c

FIGARRO SALT j5Tc"a’. . 86
Potted Meat ^ 7 Z ‘  25c CHIU 2̂ ;.^  * =* • 25c
CHEESE, Longhorn, lb. . . . .  29c 4 lb. Economy RAISINS_ _ _ 32c

TOT-AL----------------------------------------------------  $3,.’'77.7.t $ .,'77 .79

COURTHOUSE AND JAIL BUILDING FUND
Balance on hand a.-» .«hown by Treasurer’s R^:.

on the 30th day of Aped 1929 C35.7*»
To amount received since said date N re
By amount disbursed since said date None

By amount balamw 05,5.7

BROOMSGood Medi
um Each .39

TOT.AL____________  _

RECAPITULATIONDate 
July 31, 1929.
Balance to cri*<iit of Road and Bridge Fund < n this day
Balance to credit o f General Fund on this day ____
Balance to credit o f  Public Building Fund on this day 
Balance to credit ®f Special Road Warrant Fund on thi.s day 
Balance to credit o f  C. H. and Jail Bond Fund on this day 
Balance to credit o f  C. il. A  Jail Building Fund on this day

* ♦!>.). . 

.Am<'ant

_ 7.7'd .-23
. 1,C92.20

4'9.7C 
2 "2 .4 1  

3,GV*7.‘‘ 0 
655.78

10 qt galvanized Bucket. . .  20c Wash Board, Brass Chief. . .  49c
TUBS, No. 3 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  71c Wash Board, Silver Prince. 39c
TUBS, No. 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 61c COLORWARE, any piece.. 93c

tRRPE FRUIT 1  1 - 2  lb. a n d o v e r
Each 10

Total Cash on hand belonging to Terry County in the 
hands o f said Treanrer as actually counted by u s____ .$21360.01

I

W A L L P A P E R
•A Pattern For Every Room—

No matter what the decorative motif o f your 
rooms may be. we have a pattern for every room. 
We are showine a number of re v designs rang
ing from the very best materials to ‘ he lowc-t 
priced con'i.<tent with lasting in modern
istic treatments.

HiGGLNDCTHAM-BARriEn CO.

BONDED INBiEBTEDNESS
The bonded indet^edness o f the said County we find to be as 

follows, towit:
Courtboose axtd Jail Bemds________________________  _
Courthouse and Jail Warrame________________
Outstanding Road Warrants____________ ________ ___

I Moline George Ca.____ ______ . __________________
Texas Bridge Co---------------------------------- --------------------------------
Gallion Road Marhfne Co.___________ ________ __________
Lewis Patten Coi---------------------------------  -------------------------- ---------
E. B. George Xacliiiie Co.____________  _____________ _______
Lone Star Road Machine Co___________ _______________ _____
Lane Star Road Machine Co_______ ___________________ _ ___

$66,000.01* 
54.650.00 
2 h,000.On 
2,600.0« 
2,000.00
1.784.00
5.500.00 
8,000.00 
2 X )0 .0 ;

46'.15

TOTAL- $1«1,352.15

GAS _ _ _ _ _
s R ^ t — Service Good

. ,  —  Hmse who have hoi^ht 
please come prepared to take then. $2.()0each.
ALL KINDS OF FEED -Sooth of Coorthouse

favor a similar meeting for the fni-. icl 
year o f 1930-31.

Sixth: We d -̂sire that thi« bo«jy g 
on record as favoring the County I’ n t 
Syrlen to the end that evert- ch*ld ' 
r be grar“  1 equal educa'ional

WETNESS OUR HANDS, officially, this LTth day o f Nor. A. D. 1929.
H. R. WINSTON County Judge 
L. L. BROCK. Coa’ mis^ior.er Precinct No. 1 
TENNIE STEW.ART, Com. I^recinct. No. 2 
J. W - LASITER, Ct*mml.':-:cr.er Prerinci No. ..
G. M. THOMASON. C< m. Pre inc: N . 4.

SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED Pefore me. by II R ’.Vin-' C' urtyi •■ .'•• rtunity in far a.- p< .--ibie. 
jJudgp, and L. I-. Brock and Tcnnic Stewnr* and J. W. L a -tfr  and G. M. j c -jrir- that ail rr-'m-

Ih^'ma'on, County Commissioners o f said Ttrry County, tai,.h re^ptctivliy. ‘ '  Int<rv,!. !a.«:;c L'ag-u«-
j ,n this, the I3th day o f November A. D. 1929. •tr;. 'ly t' t.' rul< of
j REX IIEAD.'TEE.AM. 1 aruc in h.,v>tr all ♦-•ri - f-r-

<SE.ALi County Clirk T.rry C u'*y. WC • •:r. 11 r

Resohiiicns of Joint 
Teachers’ Institute

*Iea^t three V.* ri r 
' a.-'d f  a:th(.

field f'.r th- Ur. f *h 
ir.g our tay re.

Th ru: Wt . • * r. 1 
thar.l.- t t'"" 7'

Phone 81 Brcwnfi«ld

I • *.-• • i i-
' V ' , . I  ̂ ■— . 1/ -V

Pe i‘  re®- ’ rrd hr the sr.i j . *
!.!/>!•-♦ In '* ‘ ute. c  mn-‘*sed ef Terry, pr̂  *• ; ar. i a

rd Y ' ’̂ C'^unti*"'-, a®- "  * ; •* •
'cmF'’ d nt thi' »he ' ' f .  • t t" ,
teenth d.;v f  N'Tt-er-.Ser. ninetyfr,
'--^dred ;rd t~- rty-r-’ -̂ e. that:  ̂ , '*h:

Fir-:: We h r by err ’-* -« 'ir ' ; w ..
•nr-e''-: n f -r the welc<-?T.' and hi-»- '

■ tality «o era. exte-flcd to u® rer-.;- r J F
tho -y f Er wnfie'd. th- arh '■• * - •'•■■ ’ * ••

’ .t® offiii..* jitar;, the Chamber of ' r t <
C'r-Tr^ri'e. and Mr. I' •

>T-<- nri: We espre.®® our apprecia- l ift .. :  V.
‘ t’ •n to the E..pt;-t Church of Brown- ti- r. f r t.hi: T . •

V , - 1 > . ,i.._

F- ..r- •<’ ’ t
■r. ’ ... •

li •

ivrm re. *iat a pr'gra:n

•h: A

v
11.

at

GOW) WILL USED CARS
’ . 1— 1928 Whippet Coach 

1— 1922 Ford Tearing 
1— 1926 Chevrolet Roadster 

1— 1525 Chevi’oiet Coach 
I— Car Specially Priced

> - J • * '— _  i  ... - .
• H

M.. and '2

•• stra'ght.
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A  headline in the Star-Telepram 
tells ns that some brigands over in 
Turkey captured some bandits. The 
first thing we know the rum-runners 
will be orerhanling the bootleggers 
and knock ns out of our Christmas 
eggnog.

Two former officers o f Borger have 
been arrested charged with the mur
der o f District Attorney Holmes as 
well as other crimes. If they are 
guilty they should be sent to the 
"chair”  down at Huntsville without 
any quibbles or delays.

. -----
The consolidation of three Presby

terian schools does not seem to set 
very well with the old Daniel Baker 
College at Brownwood. They have 
made their own reputation over a 
number of years, and dislike to lose 
their identity in another college.

has started out in the world to estab-' 
lish a real American home cares little! 
or nothing for wealth. The struggle | 
of buying and building and really es- < 
tablishing a home is some of the beet' 
American training that they can get, < 
as well as being genuine pleasure.—  i 
Shanks Vanguard. i

does not work the lawyers will prove 
that he was as “ crazy as hell,”  at the 
lime the shooting took place, and he 
was— on liquor— we guess.

A new $200,000 poultry poking 
plant has just been opened dt Lub
bock. It is said that this section is 
now better supplied with thesq plants 
than any other in Texas, accdiAling to 
population, showing that this section 
is the best poultry raising hart o f 
the grand old state. *

President Hoover has sent Senator 
Edge o f New Jersey as Ambassador to 
the court o f St. James. E% e is a 
dripping, slopping wet. We wonder 
why he did not think of Tommie 
Love, the dry dry, or yet Little Oscar 
the wet dry in this connection. Eith
er would have been pleased with the 
job.

Speaking o f ticket jumpers, from 
what we can gather from the press, 
wc are going to have a batch o f  them 
O'! the ticket for Governor qf Tc.vas 
next year. They are Love, Miller 
and Ferguson; all equally guilty. The 
campaigm will be interesting from the 
fact that those who live in glass 
houses must not have any brick bats 
piled around the premises.

That grand old man of France, 
Georges Clemcnoeau, is no more, w ho' 
with Woodrow Wilson is the second 
o f  the big three at the signing of the 
treaty o f Varseilies has pa^ed on. 
David Llcyd George of England only 
is left to carry on.

Doctors who have made a life 
study of pulmonary ailments, and who 
are at the head o f some o f the best 
sanitoriums for the treatment of tu
berculosis, tell us that there is ab- 
soiuteiy no short road to the cure of 
this disease. The best thing to do is 
put yourself under the care of a cap
able physician, and if he thinks there 
is any shot for your recovery, he will 
assist you in finding the right treat
ment at the right place.

Wealth is a fine thing when proper
ly used. Wrongly used it is a curse. 
Many a parent wrecks the lives of 
their own children by accumulating 
wealth and leaving it to the children 
to squander. The young couple that

We told you that the lawyers would 
get together on the defense of the 
judge who killed the girl down at 
Austin last week. Well, this week we 
are able to announce that one of the 
“ biggest guns”  of Fort Worth has 
come to the aid of the party. There 
will be a plea that the girl made a 
hip-pocket movement, and if that

1

- r r  PAYS TO OWN YOUR H O M E-

There s Pride aid Economy in Owmng 
Your Own Hmne.

Make an investment of your rent dollars! Enjoy the 
home that you’ve always wanted. We offer a special 
fmaacmR plan that makes home ownership simple to 
accomplish.

— COME IN AND TALK IT OVER TODAY—

SHAMBURGER

ACCDRAIt p u n m e i4
If you hae not had your gas plumbing done call me 
for prices. Can also do your water or sewerage 
plumbing and fitting.

Frank Ballard
Gas Fitting Electrical

PH

We Are Thankfulin kenwing nut

r^usu*esses la

T>!̂ 5 security apella 
a n d  b a p f^ n c s s , as£ s.̂ troabled uritwia 

V72iicb t o l o o f c f a r -  TViU’dS, towards crea greater prosperitj*
\

Office E. Side Square -

C. R. RAMBO
BONDED ABSTRACTOR

o f

LAND TITLES

LOANS AND 

INSURANCE.

- Phone 129

.\ writer in the Wichita Price Cur
rent tells as that the grocerymen 
should not spend a cent for advertis
ing. This would probably have been 
good news to the non-advertisers if 
that writer had stopped right there. 
But he went on and told them they 
should INVEST anywhere from 3-4 
to 1 % percent in advertising. Money 
we actually throw away is usually 
termed “ spent”  money, but that which 
is “ invested”  is regarded as prospec
tive income. Big firms all now 
make their appropriations at the be
ginning of the year for advertising 
just the same as making them for 
clerk hire, taxes, or any other of the 
many items that actually go into 
tuning a good busines.

“The maharaja of Cdalpor baa 
■ome famous dancing horses. These 
are pure-bred horses, caparisoned in 
gold-covered bridles and brocade sad
dles, which prance with careful steps 
to the sing-song music of their Indian 
accompanists. These dancing horses 
are popular and may be found in the 
stables of many of the Indian princes.

“Despite the enormous wealth of 
the princes and other potentates of 
India the masses of the i eople live in 
poverty. The average individual In
come of India’s 300,000.0.« people Is 
estimated at less than the equivalent 
of $23 annually. British rule has 
brought two blessings to India, the 
building of railroads wbicb avert the 
regional famines which. In tbe past, 
dealt death to thonsands. and protec- 
tioD of her northwest border against 
Invasioo by marauding tribeameo.'*

A TIP FOR WASHINGTON

The Pr’nce o f Wales had dinner 
the other evening with a group of 
England’s greatest war heroes— the 
men who hold the famous Victoria 
Cross.

There are a lot o f things one could 
iay about this gathering, but what 
we went to remark about is the ex
treme informality that characterized 
the seating arrangements. The prince 
sat between a major general and a 
buck private. Officers and enlisted 
men rubbed elbows everywhere. There 
wasn’t any worry about precedence or 
importance.

Contrast that, if you please, with 
the scrambling that goes on in Wash
ington when a state dinner is in pro- 
gres. If the Prince of Wales can sft 
next to an army private without los
ing his high position, the wives of 
Washington politicians ought to be 
able to lake me seats that are given 
them without making such a fuss.—  
t^ubbock .Avalanche.

Deputy Sheriff Kindly
Gives Thief r Lift

Billings, Moot—Walter Scott, negro 
porter, will be very careful with 
whom he rides In the future.

He left s barber shop, where he was 
employed, taking some hair tonic, ep 
pliancee, and loose cash with him 
Catching a ride out of town tbe fol
lowing day. he was forced to take to 
the ro.nd ag.'iln when the truck be*’ame 
boeged in a mtii hole. His luck held 
out. apparently, as he approacl'ed 
another c.ir »l:u» had stnp;.^ on the 
fo-nd. —I — sk

§»Tutt was a ride to Hardin
then escorted Into the iMilice slallob 
there by his kirolJy benefactor, who 
happened to he n <lef'’jiy sheriff from 
RllUn;:s whe had heard of the ba'ber 
ahop

Policeman (angrily)— “ Wh.m I blew 
the whistle why didn’t you atop?”  

The Girl Driver— “ You whistle so 
beautifully I just had to go on for 
fear you'd stop.”

TIm  Texas Natieaal Aato Ass a. lac.

kas appoiatad

Camp Western
Mr. L. H. Bridge, Prep.

as official loerist caaip aad sareica 
•tatioB for all T. N. A. A. SMaibers.

All nambers ara eatitled to DIS
COUNT. SEE HIM.

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

Day Phone Night Phone
14 134

Alexander Drug Company 
The Rexall Store

J. T. A U B U R G
— W ATCH M AKER—  

Located at Haater Drag Slate
A ll work goaranteed to 

please yon.

Day Phone 1694 Night 676-W 
C O l. JOE SEALE 
Geaeral Aactioaoor 

I specialize on Farm and Stock 
Sales. Call at my expense. 

Lakboclr • .  » • » To;

BROWNFIELD LAUNDRY 
COMPANY

PHONE 104
Your Businefs Appreeiatod

And a Few Hanks of Hair
A scliuoltifty wrote: “ Ncw«paper« 

are m.nde of r.ics and b<"nes. ItetKirt- 
ers are also needed."—IJoston Tran 
script.

Look What Nosh Started
Noah W.1S no doubt the oricinnl man 

w.'io started out on a trip and f<>rcot 
to put ti e cat out.—Cynihiana l>e:u«v 
craL

MAHARAJAS, BEGUMS 
AND NIZAMS SECURE

Troubles in Flocks
Troubles aro t:icccdli.ul\ arecarlou* 

i in their i..i’ ure, mi l i1; irp t!o. ks are 
' apt to perch capricious .v.—

Picturesque Indian Ruler! 
to Keep Jobs.

WasHnaton.—The recent report ot 
the Indian states committee opposi::.* 
the federation of the Indian native 
states and the British admlulstrati.in 
in India, tends to perpetuate tl;e i ic- 
tnrt-sque n:lers of the hundreds of lit
tle and bia states in tiie giant pe:.i;i 
su’.a of India.

According to a bulletin from the 
Washington (D. C.) lieadquarters cf 
the National Geographic society, these 
rulers, nlihough tl.ey have a<lo|teil 
western dress and customs for many 
occasions, still are among the m..>s» 
colorful potentates of the East.

Fortunes la Jewels.
“Consider the maharaja of Patiala 

In festive army if you would have a 
true picture c»f eastern si>lei.dor and 
color,”  the bulletin continues. ‘'He 
wears a diamond tiara from which 
hang loops of dlamomls, pearls and 
emeralds. Around his nec’k is a thri-e- 
row pearl collar and, on Ms breast, 
an emerald breast plate. His coat Is 
of rich brocade, and his hand r**sts 
ui)r>n a diamond-hilted sword sheathed 
In a velvet scabbard stud ied with dia
monds. On his fingers are diamonds, 
rubies, emeralds and pearls.

“Patiala’s maharaja Is outshone by 
other princes In the splendor of tl.elr 
Jewels. One ruler has a cari>et of 
pearls. 8 by 10 feeL Maharaja llol- 
kar, of Indore, has a carpet of gold in 
his throne room and tall gold cb.aini. 
Tbe gaekwnr (prince) of Baroda’s 
treasure. Includes gun carriages and 
cannons of gold. Wiiite bullocks, with 
cilrer-capped horns and brocaded inip- 
pings, convey tliese cumbersome car
riages through the streets in olBclal 
parades.

“ Until a few years ago the ruler of 
Bhopal was a woman, the begum. 
Bhopal la a Mohammedan state and 
Its woman ruler made pilgrimages to 
Mecca, and also visited England. 
There she was protected from InCdel’ 
eyes by an enveloping cape widcli. 
gathered around her bead, with bee- 
trimmed slits for her eyes.

“ Perhaps tbe most novel banquet 
table in India is that of the maharaja 
of Indore. A miniature landscape of 
flowers and trees illuminated by re
volving colored bails adorns tbe table. 
A tiuy electric train runs around its 
edge on a small track. Tbe train con
tains seven coaches, one each for car
rying brandy, port, sweets, nuts, choco
lates, cigars and cigarettes. At the 
end of the meal, the maharaja starts 
the train by pressing a button at his 
place, and It stops aiitomatirally at 
tlie slightest touch of a guest wiio 
wishes to make M.s selection.

“The nizani of llyderaliad. the rank
ing Mohammedan prince of India and 
probably its richest ruler, has the 
largest harem in India. Mis house
hold, Including ail retainers. nura!*ers 
f,0(i0. Uyderattud was on'-e known n« 
GoIcf>nda, a famous market for dia
monds In ancient days, and the r.l- 
sam’s p.T.sonal coilection of jewels is 
rorth millions of dollars.

Colarful Ccurts.
“Although lacking iu qa.ality and 

quantity of jewels. il;e retainers of 
the rajalis, in tiiclr voluminous tur
bans and riclily colored cf»ats, are al
most as picturvMjue as tla-ir rulers. 
Corps of naatch gTls wear fortunes 
tn heavy gtild oriifiiaents, and are pic- 
mres<iue in tl-eir brliliantly-iiu: d s’airts 
and pastel-tinted saris. Mv. n the el*.*- 
phaiits of state ta/e to c«-!or and jew
elry. Their tusks are cut o!f and 
;>ourd with br^^s rlnus. In sojae 
states* they are t^rovM-d with solid 
gold nii’::Ie bands, and are tattoo«-«1 
with shawl e.Iect oa t.heir foreheads 
and ears. One ruler h.as a solId-g.,Id 
pavilion mounted on tlse hack of Ida 
favorite eleiihai;t. .?c I o!h»*rs gill 
these howd.ihs end h; «g tlicia with 
gorgeous trappings and tapestry cur-

j Humility iti Love
I !,ov!ng iif.-rts are Ha-* !>• or f.-'k- ; 
I they arc contentej v.i*h whattvtr it 

given to theta.—.''•vctciilne.

Good Definilioa 
i V.'ir is the t'itt of pvt. fr;.tii;g thing* 
i »vlth..ut becc.t.ilrg eutengico ic them

BIG REAL ESTATE 

DEALS

If you have a farm or ranch 
that you wi.>h to sell or trade. 
LIST it with us. for we give 
quick .service. We have a larjre 
ist of clients that want to buy 
nr trade for farminjr or ranch
ing lands in your section of the 
country. Write us NOW.

Where Your Business is
Valued

The measure of your bank's value of your 

business is the interest it takes in handlins: 

your business and the close degrree of co-op

eration it accords to your affairs.

This bank avails itself of every opportunity 
to obtain all possible advantage for its pa
trons and provides every modern banking 

.service, your account has a personal as well 
as a monetary value to us.

BROWNFKLD STATE BANK
Conservative Accomodatlve Appreciative

“ A Good Bank— Soundly Managed”

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD 
D • B t I • t

Phone 185 State Bank B ldf. 
Brownfield, Tei

B. D. DuBOIS, M. D.
General Medicine 

O ffice in Brownfield State 
Bank Buildins

Phone 161 Brownfield, Tc

G. W . GRAVES, M. D.
Physician and Snrgeon 

O ffice in Alexander Bailding 

Brownfield, Texas

DR. T. L. TREADAWAY
Internal Medicine and Surgery 
Phones: Res. 18 Office 38 

State Bank Building 
Brownfield, Texas

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Prepared to do all general practice 
and Minor Surgery 

Meadow, Texas

JOE J. McGo w a n
Attomey-at-Iaw

Office in Courthoose. 
Brownfield, Texa

HALL & KINSEY
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Hamlin Texaa

FOR SALE
640 acres improved. Priced $5.00 per 
acre bonus. $5.85 per acre to be as
sumed o f State School debt at ‘i'A  
Int.

320 acres improved. Priced $10.00 
[per acre bonus. $1,700.00 Federal 
Land loan to be assumed at 5 'e  int.

160 acres improved. Priced $18.75 
per acre bonus. $1,000.00 Federal 
Farm Loan to be assumed at b'.'c int.

I want to sell the above three farms. 
They are exceptional GOOD buys. 
They are priced RIGHT, and you 
don’t have to have all the money. 
Will give GOOD terms, and low rate- 
oi" interest. BUY A OME, GET ON 
IT AND GO TO WORK.

DOCK POWELL 
Sole Owner of .Above Lands 

Brownfield, Texas

Tumps IS^^creWatcr 
in the Lighter Winds

TiEMPSTtM

Th e  DEMPSTER No. 12 Aimfr
Oiled Windmill is equiiiped witt

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Phone 106— Alexander Bldg. 

Brownfield - .  Texas

f u r n it u r e  Si  U.N'DERTAKING 
Funeral Directors 

Phones: Day 26 Night 148
b r o w n f i e l d  HDWE. CO.

Brownfield. Texas

funous TWken Bearings that add 
durability, compaetDeaa and aa- 
■ ores easy nmnincr. That* a why 
It atartB and actuary pumpa in the 
lighter winds. Has oil-bat-opca a* g 
year principle. Starts eaM er-fia| 
smoother. S^-adjusting ia V  
winds. M9**hin̂  gut BMl
eootinaoasly in bath of -ofl.

8 m  DEMPSTER 
DEMPSTER 
dMlcn. I f  d—ler M 
OB for fun

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Surgery and Consultations 

Dr. 1. T. Hutchinson 
Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat 

Dr. Bl. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Latfimure 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. MaloM 

Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 

Suzgery and Physiotherapy 
Dr. H. C. MaxueU 
General Medicine 
Dr. R. L  Puuers 

Ohatctrics and General Medicine 
Dr. B. J. Bskerts 

Urology and General Medicine 
Dr. A  A  Bayle 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
Dr. Y. W, Sugets 

Dentist
Dr. John D ^ree

Resident Ph]rsician 
C. E. Hunt

Business Manager 
A chartered training school for 
nurses is conducted in connec
tion with the sanitarium

a T x 5

FOR SALE BY—

aCERO SMITH lUMBa 00.
SW AR T OPTICAL CO.

Eyas Tustod, luu. 
sus greuud, glam g
fitted, MIS Broad- 
way.

TORIC LUBBOCK. TEXAS

—Just ts the large, fragrant, glistening

— M A G N O L I A —  

is supreme among a!l flowers, just so is

RlAGKOLiA OIL PRODUCTS'
Supreme nmonj* the gas, oils and greases oF others. The bett< 
more they are demanded by careful motirists. Try some
RETAIL STORES:— Miller & Gore, Snappy, E veryhody’s.

Camp Western Service Station.

MAG?10!iA PETROLEUM C
ifi PHONE NO. 10.
ifi

ara known the! 
Gasoline. |

Bros, and

Wm. Guyton Eow- 
ard Post No. 269, 
meets 2nd and 4tb 
Thurs. each mo.

C. B. Quante, Com. 
Henry Chisholm. Adj.

Brownfield Lodge No.
530. I. O. O. F.

Meets every Tuesday nixht in *be
Odd Fellows Hail. Visiting Brotb- 
-rt Welcome

Jack Holt. N. G.
L. A Greenfield, See.

Brownfield Lodge 
No. 903, A.F. A A.M.

M A Y , Agent

Meets 2nd Monday t
night, each month.
at Masonic Hall X

•

Jim Miller, W. M.
•
A

Ben Hurst, Sec. /

J
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INCLUDE SUDAN IN PLANTING 
PLANS. DAIRYMEN SAYS

Hie hofiday season will nndoobtedly brii^ over- 
n ^  guests to yoor borne. Is your guest room 
as attractive as you would like it? If not, it will 
pay you to inspect our present display . . .  tbe 
moderate prices will convince yon that tins is A e  
time to boy.

THREE PIECE BEDROOM SETS

$75.00 TO $225.00

Hudgens & Knight

Amherst— Dairy farmers mipht as 
wel! include Sudan prass in their 1930 
planting programs if the records of 
local dairy demonstrators may be used 
as a guide. The C. L. Johnson herd 

I produced butterfat for 22 centa per 
pound in June when Sudan was 
abundant and then went up to a 28- 
cent-per-pound cost fiirure in Ju ly  
when taken o ff  this pasture. The C.  ̂

I V. Harmon herd was kept on Sudan 
. all summer and the butter fat produc- 
i tion cost dropped every month. In 
June it was 21 cents per pound, in 
July 20 cents and in August 18 cents.

I Careful records are kept by these 
demonstratork who are cooperating 
with D. A. Adam, county agent, as 

• members of the West Texas Cow- 
Testing by Mail Association.

A FAT CALF FOR EVERY BALE?

Somebody suggests that cotton 
farmers set for their goal “ a fat calf 
for every bale of cotton,’ but that’s 
too many calves. If we say a calf, a 
hog or a lamb grown and fattened for 
market for each bale of cotton grown, 
we should be within a reasonable goal 
and add many a dollar to the income 
of every farm family and change 
them from year-round debtors to fi
nancial independence.

Think o f this while you are plan
ning your crops for next year. 
Leaving out the dairy farm? which 
find a good use f r feed crops, the 
addi:i«m of one meat animal per bale 
of cotton expected and the planting 
of the proper feed.- to fin.sh them for 
market, will make possible the r<>- 
tat.'-n that is s badly needed on many 

utr.w --.ern farms t- ver. >m.e low
er;:.;: o •"•■n ya l.L'. anil -• :ne may be 
.'urpr.std t- find.
Texas, farnii r d 
s Id th:> ucn liV’ - 
; iden.oiy m- re •
. t:>'n.— Farm

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

— FOR CASHONLY—
TRADE WITH HOME MERCHANTS AND KEEP YOUR MDNH

AT HOME

a- a N’eu. s c< ur*y. 
,d. 1. p-
; k ntt: d r;r- o  ,> 
- â  re tr.att d 1 h;

Ha h.

SUGAR 100  lb .  6.15
S y r u p East Texas

Ribbon Cane per gal. .8 9

B a c o n dry salt per lb. .1 7

CORII I11 Sugar Corn .11
C h i i i Walkers No 2 can .2 4

R a i s i n s 4 pounds .3 2
BLWAKE OF:

WINTER WE.4THEP.
!s here— Let us check your 
battery and electric system, 
if our generator needs our ex
pert checking. Come in and 
let us check it TODAY.

MeSpadden s Shop

FRAUD MAKES MARKET
FOR COTTONSEED OIL

T--? w: 
'll a- a

.1. c-:prea ; u-e 
nnii . 

the :

ten: • - f the M;.r>e

: C'tt e;oeC 
’ J ' ’a ..

■ d.i t> *he at- 
- I.'
. at - rd-rc :- ■:rau<' hi.-' cu?t n'.*

• : H ?LLAND'S. The ne • * the
8 itn. Under the cay- n t “ C •- 

F't ;r. '*Vaste t \Aea'.:h" Mr.

Th.' 11.
Tr-. er . ■ • 
!y in :
TW

Th, : •; V 
* ■'■vr.

T>-e th :a. r *

Tr.e
•A 11 tru 

t Thi ’
'.emar. gtves the : .. vv.rg ;r,.ulent. 
C tt laxie I. 

fr- .r. V

■ Hi .NVk.

Costs less than other tires 
gives as much as anv tire.. .

r i E W I E I R A I L
D O U B L E  B L U E  P E N N A N T

eed oil f und an eag- r r»- 
ripier: in the rer-^ : or. M.tr-̂  Tie- — f
« r-e-'char.t '.vh r rart;c:;lar r -----------
immediate harm in r.i„\. g a email R. a-i what ail t.-.e 
. ;- \̂;-h a 1: g h..t.  ̂ f

1;\ ii. f r th. > t;th A"' r - 'a - ~ ~  ~  '
^  * -ia.*’*? rc »v

h .' r**: ' r
•live”  !ch U >- t»-. m-x- an i --m- 

pt .t. S a 'wh .t a’ 7 ; " , -;ve’y. he

I \, •• d f r r- rame.
h, ir -rea.-ed the rr n. r:.. :: : c« t-

- --eed :! in the r.ext îtipr-ter.:. and 
■iga n wa.ted f -r  eb.tc:. n?. Sttil 

n< oam.e.
“ T be br-. f. none evvr did r me.

^  Ir.'tead the demand inervaied w.th 
the rr j. rt.' n ••: c* tt - ’--•.-.d ii. un- 

— t;l the mer-hant tir.aily pr- r- -.d  out
right a partnership w;th the Ne'v Or- 
ltar< miii :r  >m whieh he purchased 
the c- tt r. ;1. he to :urr..?h the “ p-ure 

i.vt” la’-'—i-s and packages fr- m Mar-

u-
d v‘ r k- *

-A..i ta r

. .t.'* ai- n* -nv

eefrersl tires on th* 
mariMt today that will coat 

than the Federal

BHMnotooeol 
yon looter life, bectar looks or 

perfe

Hvadrada of Federal drivera 
that this is true.

9
Yott can save yoorself e lot of 
*cxpenshre experimenting by 
chonsinj  a Doable Blue Pen- 
nant next time you need a 
dre. This Federal will give 
you all you can reasonably 
expect from tires, and we sell 
it for a price you’ll admit is 
fair.

9ii

seiiks. ar.-i the mill to d- the packir.g 
and exp-.rtirgl”

' C‘ lentan at- .' says that the Chinese 
burned cottonseed oil in lamps as far 
■pack as the year of 1600; that in 1857 
M;ss .ossippi fined g-.n owners and' 
farmers S200.00 for dumping cotton- , 
seed ;n waterways and imposed anoth
er fine fer allowing them to acc-amu- 
late near town. Cottonseed today | 
enters into the making of 150 com
modities. ranging from roofing and 
explosives to cosmetics and phono
graph records.

FARM FIRES AVERAGE
FOUR EVERY HOUR

FSDBMtt D o r it j j ' r x  r ;  X X A' ' (-.«■ —
m -Tr"* Cre-r* g - I 00m
ar«l cxtrriatf e '

Every time the clock passes a IS- 
minute mark a farm home or other 
farm buihdng -is g.ing up in smoke. 
Statist^:- sh.-V that in the L’ rated 

* Statrs there are an average f  96 
I destructive farm fires every day of 
the year The main cause of these 
f.r < s defecet ve ch;rr.rt;w and flue-*. 
Thr ugn repair and pr.ctr  ̂ n.-tr-uc- 
ti- " c« r.flagm ti-.'s f r -m this cause 
' b-c ij-meiy prevented.

' F r ch^v’e - g  f-res ch start ;n 
spite f  cart ani -vatch'uine-.■» a farm 
vater sv-tem I- the be-t sa fegcar: 

r.et- at--- I—par".". ~t f t.*e N'a- 
ui .k - 'c* - n f Furm E-tuin-

■: , M. ~ c fa -" .ir fs  ■i*..* ;- t-.a" *■ -'
5  *». - . • . r

CRAIG & McCUSH

Your banking con
nection is more than 
a Depository for Sur
plus Funds.

Call on your Banker 

occasionally. Discuss 
your problems with 
him.

FIRST
NATIONAL

OF EPOWNFIELD

R. M K r 'T R I '-K . P - -
w  R. y  ruFTiE .
Ja k e  h  a l l . a -  -  - .=

M i l k Small Can . 0 5

BLACKBF.RRIES Golden ,57

B a k i n g  P o w d e r s  .2s k c .1 9

Phone 43 Erawnfi?’ J
’u . a. a'

E d d i e s  C o c o a  Per ib. . 2 3

RICE 2  ii> - p k - . 2 1
S u n k i s t  S a r d i n e s ,  I M u s t a r d
o r  T o m a t o  S a u c e . 1 5

Market Specials
CHEESE per lb .-. . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31c
BRISKET ROAST w h.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -  -18c
PICNIC SHOULDER . . . . . . - -  .  -24c

Hardware & Fumilure Dept.
AllUHNUM RDASTER.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79c
10 ouart GALV.4NIZEB PAIU.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
S.\LAD BOWLS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . 21c
Se! of 6 PLAIN WHITE PLATiS._ _ _  ___  .. ...79c
CH" ■’? PFD ROCKfK. CaK___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .... 1.65
 ̂ Pi'̂ c: Df'di’ooci Sui.fe IB ofaLtbiT.: feired_ ... . S6950
.3 i ’  -c' [■' ii'!’ ?.co!i: Saite,fcnKif i ti.V'U

SHERIFFS S \L£
-s, ... I

DO.NT SHOUT BACK
Th- State zi  Texa*. C 'u x 'y  o* 

T erry.
"V- . _ - -

A*’ '  -t-,-** - - - i  -« --a n-
tair. • i>y ra \ ^  vnreesL

The rust-'mer t-' y: u f ’ r
a figiit. sho 't«. If there's n-' sh-.'Ut- 
•rg <̂ .'m■̂ -back. there c-au b,: n ■ f-g*-*.

I f  you eoBtrcII year vexe. yoa c-r-n- c-. m

V th;' 2Uh"-f 
• *; • ir-
•. v:*r-;: u: ar;

-  .* .’ I *
:V J

-• J* •

bi!:ry Dem -tn-i-ir C îiigr—s.
SI- i L' -t t t" *

R- L  V : :i '*d  It "-e  i  '■
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Rialto Theatre
Friday & Saturday 

Nof. 29-30

SUNDAY and MONDAY
DECEMBER 1st and 2nd

THE GREATEST YET!

LISTEN in! Dix’s greatest 
laugh-maker. The talking 
riot from the hilarious play, 

“ The Boomerang.”

RICHARD■>|X
the LoOe Doctor

Q Qtmmouru Qiaun

Fox Movietone News 

“ HIS BIG MINUTE”  

All-Talking Comedy

If

Gayety! Music! Laughter! The whole 
heartbreaking, breathtaking show world, 
backstage and front, scintillating! New 
songs and dances. Throbbing romance. 
Gorgeous scenes in TECHNICOLOR!

THE DAHCE 
OF LIFE

with

UAL SK ELLY  
NANCY CARROLL

_  G  Q a ra m ou n t p ic tu r e
FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

Laurel & Hardy in “ Hoose Gow”— All-Talking Comedy

Tuesday & Wednesday
DECEMBER 3rd and 4th

STOP!
LOOK!

LISTEN!

OHYEM !
A U -T A i m

PATHE presents

with

ROBERT ARMSTRONG

and JAMES GLEASON

A nerve-tingling, rib-tickling 
comedy drama as exciting 
and thrilling as it is amusing 
and humorous— a screen j)ro- 
duction with one of the most 
amazing climaxes ever 
ceived— don't miss it.

Thnrsday & Friday 
Dec. 5-6

PIONEER SETTLER PASSES
AW AY AT SNYDER. TEXAS

W. B. .^'lodgra's, o f Fluvana, Tex
an, pannfd away lant .Saturday morn-

WANT ADS
Sore Gums— Pyorrhea
Foul breath, looae teeth or sore 

ing at th* home of hi*» non. Bob, a tj^y^g j|.j. disgusting to behold, all 
Snyder. Texas, after short illne>9 Pyorrkea ReaMdy

is highly recommended by leading 
dentists and never disappoints. Drug
gists return money if it fails. Price 
$1.00 Alexander Drug Co.

con-

AIl Music— All Sound 
All Dialogue

“ Chinatown My Chinatown”

(Paramount Screen Song) 
and

An All-Talking Comedy

A show show like you 
have never seen before.

also

“ The Lady Fare”  

— ALL NEGRO C A S T -

Talking, Singing and Dancing 
Comedy.

with heart trouble. The body was 
brought h*re Sunday and laid to rest 
at 2:.30 beside that of his first wife, 
who prere led him in death some 12 
years or note.

Mr. Smdgrass had many friends 
among the pioneers of this county, aa 
his home was always o|M'n to visitors, 
and his r 'itertainment o f them was 
always to the limit. He was a man 
that always was ready to b«*lp those 
in necd,ard he had a great sympa
thizing heart within. He was never a 
church m« mber or a rrwinber o f any 
lodge, but he practiced many o f their 
virtues.
lodge while but we learn he once
bs'longed to the .Methoiiist church, but 
he practiced many of their virtues.

He fettled early in this county and 
did general stiK’k farming on a nice 
little ranch in the west part o f the 
county. But a few years ago it be
came so valuable for farming land 
that he fold  it and moved his herds 
to the breaks near Fluvanna where he 
purchase J a ranch in a section where 
farming can never be practiced ex
tensively. •

Before the body was lotvered to its 
last resting place, Ben Hurst took 
charge, and after a few preliminary 
remarks called on Morgan Copeland 
who made a splendid talk, to be fol
lowed by Judge Geo. W. Neill, who 
was here in the pioneering days o f the 
county. The pall bearers were Geo. 
W. Neill, Geo. E. Tiernana, W. R. 

i McDuffie, Kelly Sears, S. H. Holgate, 
 ̂Albert Endersen, VV. A .Bell and 
! Lence Price.

Deceased Itaves a wife by a later 
mariage, four sons. Bob of Snyder, 
Will of Magdalena, N. M., George of 
(ilendalf, Anz., and Hugh of this 
county, and u daughter, Mrs. Surginer 
ol Fioydada, lo mourn his departure.

FOR SALE— Two room substantial 
house on one lot. Will sell for $700.00 
with $100 cash and balance on easy 
installments. Dock Powel.. 15c.

I HAVE several thousand bundles 
maize, also some Higeria for sale, 
cheap. See J. A. Benton, Phillips 
Petroleum Station. l l t f c .

IRRIGATED farm for sale or trade 
for Brownfield property. I f  inter
ested see H. E. White at Acorn Store.

lOtfc.

FOR SALE—  I have one section o f  
land about 5 or 6 miles east o f Plains, 
on highway, that I desire to sell (min
eral reserved). If interested, com
municate with Fred Mueller, owner. 
Box 727, Abilene, Texas, I7p.

J U O .  a L L X N
nwHwwaSiltoM,.

OlSMt and Lmxnnt P|A

If u<r. M L'SIC CHER'S3app>i«a,ctc.,ctc. Catalonc
_____ and OP OLD T IM E

'w  «sa atHIKip

^ A N T  FARM to rent on halv'ei. 
P. H. Dobkins, Brownfield. 15p.

SAV® RENT: Houses built on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur- 
eer. City. 4.24c

PREPARE YOUR
. w i A

WRKHTS CONDENSED

MEAT

SMOKE

1

PINTS_________________ 65c; QUARTS__________ 1.25
HAM  PICKLE_________________________ 75c and $1.50
10 lb . SMOKE SALT and SUGAR CURE-----------$1.25

— Special This Week—
Two regular 25c Castorlay Castile Soay for______25c

Reg. 25c tube Dr. W est Tooth Paste FREE with 
50c Dr. W est Tooth Brush.

— Drugs and Jewelry—

ALEXANDER DRUG CO.
— PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST—

Back Tax Collections 
— Also Parking Space

T would bond this thine but since 
I live principally no where and it is 
not quite proper for me to write form 
my post office since you have one or 
more contributors at that place.

I desire to say something about the

CANNING THEIR WAY 
WAY TO HEALTH

jH AYH U RSrS ELEVEN WINS
OVER AkTESIA, 19-0

Lubbock— That eating too nuuh of 
the wrong things and not enough of 
the right things causes most human 
ailments is a health philosophy cain-

AnTE.‘;i.\. X. M.. Nov. 23.— The 
nrownfiold Tubs disi Liyed an effec
tive brand of football here Frid.uy 
afternoon to down the Artetia high 

ing many converts among farm fami-j school eleven, 19 to 0. 
lies in Lubbock county. Last winter | The visitors scored in the first and 
brought much unnecessary illness to fourth quarters, a 55-yard run for 
many rural districts, but now many i touchdow n by Goodpasture featuring 
of these households are awaiting win-1 the attack of the Hayhurst forces, 
ter with grim batteries o f canned* 
fruits and vegetables on pantry shel
ves.

Red Cross opens annual roll-call.

delinquent taxes of which you had
something to say. That is quite a | fruits and vegetables on pantry shel-I .As we go to press we learn that 
bother, but you did not touch uponjves. It's a part o f Lubbock county’s Mrs. Ennis Ware of Seagraves, pa.>;s- 
one point that I happened to one {rural health drive planned by Miss ed away Wednesday. More about this 
time. Louise Baird and caried out by wo- next week.

I wanted to borrow some money on {men and girls in the home demonstra-! 
my land. I had the abstractor tojtion clubs. S'ince June they’ve been* 
bring my abstract down to or up toj studying dietary requirements and i 
date. And the tax-collector or yher-1 canning home grown stuff against | —
iff swore that I had not paid my tax-1 winter’s onslaughts, 
es on the place— 1923. I got the tax I From recent questionnaires re-1 
receipt and put that as a part of the'ceived it has been found that 22 farm] 
abstract record and got the loan. You! h<*usewives made canning budgets, 
know what would have happened had and that more than 10,000 containers 
T not had the receipt. I of food stuffs were canned by 5 0 1

Well sir, if the tax collector would {who replied, or an average of morej 
have the tax payer pay the past taxes! than 200 cans per family. The can- 
first and the receipt be evidence that ning budget as suggested by the Ex-

We p-inted some big circulars for 
the Gomez School this week adver
tising a box supper to held there to
night and incidentally opening the 
new Echool building. $35.00 in pri
zes are being given away on contests 
such as the prettiest girl and pretiest 
box, etc. The money will be spent 
on school ground equipment.

Mexico to hold troops in readiness 
for election disoiders.

BLOOD TESTED Buff Orpington 
Cockrela for sale at only $2.00 each. 
Bud Emery, Rt. 2, Box 4, Brownfield.

15p.

FOR SALE or trade, cash or cred
it, harses, mares and mules. R. C. 
Burleson, 8 miles Southeaet Tokio.

15tfc.
GOOD W ORK team and filly colt, 

for sale at a bargain. See M. E. 
Brown at Brownfield Hotel Cafe.

•_____________________  15tfc.
TO TRADE— A good 4 room mod

ern house in Ode.ssa for a good farm 
near Brownfield. Will pay difference. 
F. L. Burroughs, Odessa, Texas. I7p

L A Y IN G  H EN S  

Are Paying Hens
Feed Martin’s Poultry Tonic

to tone up your hens and help keep 
them in a healthy lading condition. 
Satisfaction or your money back.

£ . G. Alexander Drug 
Store

BLACK BRONZE turkeys for sale. 
Ethel Robbins, Box 312, Brownfield. 
_____  Itp.

FOR SALE 640 acres, 200 acres in 
cultivation, well with windmill, small 
house, fenced, a real bargain for the 
riefat man, with part payment down,

sell one half or all to one party. 
To those interested write for prices. 
Located 3 ^  miles from Seagraves. 
J. M. Ruyts, Buhl, Idaho. igp.

Strayed: 2 black sow pigs, in city. 
Please notify R. A. Healer, city. Re
ward. itp.

THAT OLD DEM OK

G i e a t e r
a a i n

D IA M O N D S
—THE CIFT’SUPREME—

W e have in stock a larpre assortment of Diamond 
Rings o f select quality that would delight the heart of 
any woman. At unusually attractive prices.

XM AS SPECIALS $25.00 to $425.00

DEPENDABLE WRIST WATCHES
of surprising accuracy and beauty priced within east- 
range of everyone. No watch will be sold here which 
has not passed our most rigid inspection. No watch 
will be sold which we cannot recommend and fully 
guarantee.

• I Don’t be an eleventh hour grabber— S n atch in g  wlth- 
I I out judgment at what U left. DUY ITARLY - NOW - 
I I QUIETELY - while stocks ave fu!!.
■ I A  Mnall payment will reserve your selection until Xmas.

the back taxes all were paid no one 
would after five or six years be ac
cused of being a tax dodger, for the 
last tax receipt would be evidence 
that all past taxe* were paid.

Now that street parking is also a 
good one. You should have had a 
hundred or more letters shouting 

I .\men. 1 was in town not very long 
ago with my farm wagon for some 
machine which was a load when placed 
on a wagon. The dealer asked me 
to drive to the front. There was 
 ̂plenty o f room, but two cars parked 
there happened to be in the way. I 
could not get close enough. He ask
ed me to make another drive. About 
that time one car drove away and the 
other rolled into the center of the 
street. I had room aplenty, but be- 

j fore I could drive in, the last men- 
I tioned car rolled in ahead of me. The 
! dealer never asked his neighbor to 
I give me room. I aeked the lady, “ If 
I they could roll the thing back so I 
I could drive upand load." The ans- 
Iwcr was one of the ugliest faces I 
1 have seen in a great many winters, 
but the car rolled out of my way. 
Clodhopper or whatnot, work clothes 
and bad English, and machine grease, 
etc., but I for one do not care to carry

tension Service provides v.-irious food 
stuffs in the right proportions to en
able a balanced diet to be supplied the 
family through all the winter months. 
It consists of 4S cans of leafy vege
tables, 140 cans o f other vegetables, 
130 cans o f fruits, and 40 cans of 
meats for a family of five or six 
months.

Meals are balanced acording to the 
adequate diet which calls for 1 ’ 2 
pints of milk daily per person; at 
least three servings weekly of leafy 
vegetables, fruit every day and citrus 
fruit or tomatt»es three times a week 
or oftener; and two sellings daily of 
such protein-rich foods as meat, nuts, 
beaiw, cheese or eggs.

CO LD CA N ’T
Y O U R

SYMBOL OF MEDICINE

The symbol o f medicine, a staff 
with a serpent entwined around it, 
had its origin some centuries before 
Christ. In 196 B. C. Rome was vis- 
•ted by a severe plague and the Ro
man deputies sought the help of the 
g.'wi Aesculapius. The prusts o f the 
temple, which was a hospital o f 
Aesculapius, permitted one of the ser
pents to be sent to Rome with the 
ikon of Aesculapius, and, on reaching 

ISOO lbs. half across the street, flap- isl* the River Tiber ,it escaped 
per jibe notwithstanding. If it be **̂ <1 swam ashore. In that place a 
unpleasant to favor a clodhopper and . temple was erected and the plague 
c the IS so much as to have a place t o '
load after the goods are bought then memory o f the event a portion
we are justifiable in buying from the the isle was faced witli stone and 
mail order houses. shaped as the stern of a chip, on

Yep. I want to say a word about ^hich was depicted ihe S'. rpent and 
that deep plowing. Perhaps, there staff.— Ex. 
are places where the subsoil is poor; ■■ ■ ■'
so poor that it will grow nothing, but Brazilian den.s ŝ army will sv. ay 
it is better to plow unde rthe good th-ctions.

ather than loose -------------------------

H A N D IC A P  
MOTOR NOW

|i
'Itop soil and keep it 
'' it all. Deep plowing retain

Start the day right. Forget the thermometf .  
with Phillip* 66 ~  step on the gas— and ymffO 
this remorkoble gasoline? Its secret b  
gollon controlled to f.t the season and Hm  
locality where it is sold. Enjoy o new 
starting, quick worm-op and pick-up.

cor, fueled 
I Hove you tried 
Volatility— eoch 
conditions o* the 

in easy cold weather 
and power — ot no 

extra cost. For best results try a fuU tank of PWKps 66 or 66 EthyL

T ( i i l ! - u p
W it h

ALEXA ÎDER’S DRUGSJEWELRY

!fi

tfi

n oi.tar , [.Tearly Kiilsd By Gas
g313t Saves Hen

and soil. It i.s the finest silt that _
blows away— -**e have no sand hero, it — L/IT’J
IS so called— but it is really silt. Thi-- - n niy t- mach .--a s i bi>.i
U alfo cali(d “ The South Plains’ ’ marly »m. }!y  d.ugg>i
jut were we to be more specific we -'o'lt-rika. Th j.
vculd call it “ The South Plateau.’ ’ j,'.',  ̂ -il- • A. .Lda-

I shall enclose herew.th my p.-r.-m- “ sTmyle glycorine. '^u.Mh. rn. sal - . 
al check for to pay veu for the coi.i- GA - . r  .* n cen n 10 j : - ' I M :
mg of paper to me in the past and n t  on 2uw- r 1> . 1
to keep it coming I enclose an- t.her a. ts < n B^>TH

an l iov.fr b<.we;. r-u. -vlr.g r*
y , î I V r kn- w v .s t»

Since I have said so much, will sign, Ii< beves constipation in 2 h-u’
1 surprise you. Alexander

e rti

■I I

W HEN THE THER.MC.'AETER GOES
con fireC in ‘ hn rylindvrt ot ycur frclor. Vo‘Ulil9f 

3 1 î u ckijf in cOiC o» in «om woailwr.

VOLATILITY GOES UP. Ocso.in* vaooriz* btfoio it
■bility of sosoiino to vaporize. Wilt. vc'aiaCr co.-.tro'i«d. Phiiiips 6*

dollar.

De Cliidhopper. .m: y-

U ( T' .
It 

Dcug
-\uv. ROY , Agent

c
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"*W hat d o  Y o u  M ean  . . .
Penetrates M etal Surfaces?”

HANGING NAKED AT THE END » 
OF A GRASS ROPE j

A Plain Answer
to a Reasonable Question

Th e  Germ Essence, imparted to  highly refined paraffin base
crude under a patented process exclusively owned by the Con

tinental Oil Company for North Anaerica, actually penetrates and 
combines with metal surfaces, form ing a permanent, protective 
film.

N o matter how long a m otor stands idle or how cold it gets, this 
film  is present and imnxdiately lubricates the m oving pacts when 
the engine turns over.

It takes five to ten minutes often longer— for the oil in the 
crankcase to fully flood the bearings in the surting operation. 
During this period, automotive engineers agree, from  40%  to 60% 
o f m otor w'ear occurs. This wear b  reduced to a minimum by the 
ready-ard-waiting lubrication which the Germ EsseiKe imparts to 
C o n o c o  Germ-l*rocessed M otor Oils, retaining it on and in the 
surface pores.

Co n o c o  Germ-Processed Moctir O il stands up tinder every con
dition o f stress and strain. It will not break down or bum  nor 
will it evaporate to any appreciable degcee.

N o other oil possesses these qualities.
So positive are we in our convictions, so positive liave been our 

tests o f chb remarkable lubricant, that we are perf ectly  willing 
for you to select any operating condition— no matter how extreme 
— and u*e w’ill meet it with Conoco  Germ-Processed Idocor Oil 
so sadsfaccorily that you will never consider using any other oiL

G o now to stations and dealers dbpla>'ing the Conoco  Red Tri
angle— have your crankcase drained and begin immediately to 
profit through the use o f thb remarkable oiL

C o n o c o  G e r m -P r o c e s s e d  
Pa r a f f i n  Ba s e  M o t o r  O il

, , ,  0 t t t G c lu o liy  

penelrales and com
bines with metal sur
faces, forming a film 
that ad heres for 
months to bearings, 
cylinder wails and 
all working ports. . .

©

THIS MEANS CONSTANT LUBRICATION

Tuesday nijrht while the cold wind 
swept down acros- Texas from ice 

I bound r« R "̂ns o f the n^rth. Marshall 
Ratliff va tak' from his k--epirs ■ 

jin the .ail at K.-iiand, diapjrod t->
I near i> nt»T < f the city, and while 
jth< usands look-d "n, was hanjred b.v 
■ the ni'ck until «itad. from the er.d of 
a trra.'.> rotie thi^wn «>ver a teli p' ‘ ’ '.o 
cable, while ■ aper hands prasped the 
other end o f the r' : e that stranjrled i 
the lif< from his worthless body, |

Thus ended the career of one of| 
the most desperate degenerates the 

i Lone Star State has ever had to con
tend with. Ratliff wa  ̂ not old in 
years but practically every day of 
his pervirtcd life has been marked 
by deeds o f soul danimini; fiendish
ness seldom equalled in the history 
of the human race. Given every ad- 
vantage the State could possibly offer 
one of his nature to reform he per
sisted in defying the laws of man and 
God, till finally the climax wa  ̂ reach
ed, enraged civilization re\erted back 
to the stone age and he was snatched 
naked from his cell in the jail where 
twenty four hours before he had 
made his last desperate attempt to 
gain his liberty, by shooting down the 
man who had been feeding his worth
less and polluted carcus w;th a spu<>n, 
while he feigned irisar.ity and paral.v- 
sis. and swung up in the cold night 
air at the end of a grass r >pe.

In cvjr imagination we ran see him 
swinging -re his tallon like fing' »• 
dripping with the hi d r f his many 
victims. The cK the he shi uld hav«- 
had on. in shadowy form stii'fed with 
the loot of hi.' ran 'oe. h r hlu ries. 
Strapped ;.! ard hi< -.vaNir.g b !y an 
norm-U‘ gm. in It staffed with bras- 

.-h* !!s :.n J  • namiri'.d witr. many 
heavy ga».< b.Iii.i; !: fir* and <h at i 
to all that g '* in his way. Then as 
ne .«lf'” ly turns in tl.e swinging |>ri- 
cc.'S we see pinned to his back a 
blood red ribi'on t n w'lici, is printed 
*T.iilion, d”  by a i;;., i< m -ilid pe - 
Son who was once (irvernor of Te.xa-s, 
after which the uane re.ord of ths 
moral, mental, spiritual and physical 
m oi.'ti;. grew so rapidly that within 
a fi w months he rated as the States 
most Ce.'perate character.

Swing, swing, swing. Back ard 
forth. sl.v.Iy turning 'round ard 
'round. The new rone - reaks at the 
-train. The t.nis hide their fares 
behind the lowering clouds, the wind 
mi / ’ s and sighs, the d gs howl in 
the lii.stance while only the imps of 
Hell rejoine in the trag« dy i f a mis
directed life.— Juyt. n Chronicle.

?
Health Is At Your 

Window
Ox.vgen noct s^ar.v to bre ithintr. O-XViren is taken 
from the air i)v a jras flam** just the same a.s by any 
other kind of flame. Fresi air supplies o.xygen.

So, for your health*# sake. let a little fresh air in.

If you must have a fire to dress by, have it in another 
room. If you live in a sms 11 apartment and sleep in 
your livinjf room, turn out the fire and raise the win
dows when you go to bed.

Water Heaters Without Floe Pipes 
Are A Menace

G e m s  P x * o c e s s e d
^  BASS AM OTOR OIL

Mary gas appliances, including some well-construc
ted room heaters, are safe to use without flue con
nections in WELL-VEXTILATED rooms. However 
it is advisable that all appliances using gas in con
siderable quantities should be connected with flues, 
for even the most efficient types may produce poison
ous gas when the flame is first lighted.

If your water heater, or any other kind of a heater, 
is in the bathroom, t'Jin it out when you are ready for 
your bath. It requires apro.ximately 10 cubic feet of 
air to supply sufficient oxygen to burn one cubic foot 
of ga.'. and '.here usually is little or no fresh air com
ing into the average bainroom.

Natural Gas, when properly used, not only is efficient 
and economical, but IT ALSO IS SAFE.

West Texas Gas Company places a higher value on 
the health, safety and good will o f consumers than 

upon any revenue it might derive from gas 
that is not properly used.

West Texas Gas Co.
HEADQUARTERS FOR GAS APPLIANCES.

TO DISTRIBUTE 32.000.000
CH R ISTM A S SE A LS IN T E X A S

f«r C jorr—fsr Ai! C<od«t 
Exespt SpecicI H*ovy end 
lU Jra He-rvy.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

5 lb. PEANUT BUTTER_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9 6 c
5 I t  Backet FOIGERS COFFEE_ _ _ 2 ^
3 Ib. Bucket ADMIRATION COFFEE.. 140
2 Ib. box SAL1TNE CRACKERS_ _ _ _ 3 6 c
3 Boxes Mothers Chinaware OATS...
3  bottles Garrett SNUFF for_ _ _ _ _ 9 9 c

SHERIFF'S SALE

The State of Texas. County of
Terry.
Whcrca?. by virtue of an execution' 

and order of pale issued out of the 
DL t̂rict Court o f Terry County, Tex
as. on a judgment rendered in said! 
Court on the ISth day of September 
.\. D. 11*29, in favor o f Gomez Inde-' 
pendent School District, and against 
Harley Stapp No. 1163 on the docket

Harmony News

W'th tbe appr '-'f-h - f t’ne Thark-- 
givi::g a n d  Cbri-tm;i.s h-liiii-y^. 
thoughts turn ward tht n-m- m- 
brance  ̂ '  b Vi d l•nl■' an«l toward thi- 
d;.'trii'Ut T. c f  r . 'I. f  f :i -  i< t' th 
u ' u i  rprivib god and loss ffVtunatt* in 
life.

The h .liiluy si a.son ft r the year ha« 
boor, ch . ‘ n bv the Tixas Public

-See The-

C. A. EARL RADIO
A L E X A N D E R  DRUG

Leave Name for Demonstration

WELDON RIDGEWAY. Dealer

Health .A><i>ciatit n for the annual 
Chru'tnia.- .•*eal sale f^r the relief c f  
thi’se suffering with tubercub'sis in 
Texas during the coming year.

Distribution of 32.000.000 seals w;ll 
he started over the state on Thanks- 

This week ends the first month of I civirg Day and will continue until' 
school with a small attendance, but! Chri.«tmas. These .M-als will be sold
we are hoping the second month will; through 2S local as«ociatiA->ns affiliat-
bring several new pupils.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Stone of 
Brownfield visited in the Carroll home 
Sunday. «

of said Court, to to me, as sheriff,.

No. 2 Wapco TOMATOES, per c a n ...  1 0 c
CRACKER JACKS, 6 boxes for_ _ _ _ 2 5 c
**Yes,** they say, “ W e feel at home when we trade 
with |he Hokus Pokus Store, and we find we can get 
the best merchandise that can be bought at less cost “  

If you haven*t been trading with us just pay us 
a visit and be convinced.

99

As Cheap .ts the Cheapest 
and No Others Cheaper.

O HOKIS POKUS
We will have fresh Ksh and Ovsters 

Friday and Sahirday

directed and delivered, I did, on the ' 
iSth day of October .A. D. 1929. at 
10 o’cli.»ck A. M., levy upon the fol
lowing described tracts and parcels 
i f land situated in Terry County. | 
Texas, and belonging to Harley Stapp 
t ‘-wit: liS acres out o f Section 101 
Block D-11 and ilesign.ated as tract 
No. 5 in a partition deed of record 
in the County Clerk’s office o f Terry 
County, Texas, on the 3rd day of 

I December A. D. 1929, being the first 
'Tuesday of said month, between the 
hours of 10 o’clock A, M., and 4 

i o’clock P. M., on said day, at the 
'courthouse door o f Terry Countt-,
* Texas, in the town of Brownfield.
' I will offer for sale and sell at public 
aution, for cash, all the right title, 

(and interest o f the said Harley Stapp 
j in and to said property.

""TTitne^ my hand, this the 18ih

Rev. Allen, pastor o f the Baptist 
church, filled his regular appoint
ment Saturday night dnd Sunday 
morning and night.

■ day of October, A. D. 1929.
J. M. TELFORD, 

Sheriff Terry County, Texas.

SHERIFF'S SALE

Mr. J. H. Welch and family visited 
Mr. J. M. Jones and family Sunday.

Mr. Bill Smith and family visited 
Mr. John Gracey and family Sundaj*.

Mf. and Mrs. C. O. Head and Miss 
I r e n e  Pippin attended the funeral 
services of Mr. Snodgrass Sunday af
ternoon.

ed with the Texas Public Health .\s- 
sociation and through volunteer chair
men in M) counties where no local 
associations are functioning.

The a-sociation will send 60,000 
letters containing seals to individuals 
m all other counties o f Texas where j 
;he Texas Public Health association is 
not represented. These letters will 
be mailed lUt o f the .\ustin head
quarters of the association on Thar.ks- 
giv;ng Day.

Through an agreement with the 
-American Red Cross and the National 
TubercuUvsis .■Vssociation, the Christ
mas seal sale will not conflict w;th 
the annual Red Cross roll call No o f
ficial connection exists between these 
two Welfare organizations.

J. O. Hobbs Jr. leaves Thursday fo r ' 
Chicago on busines.*, the nature of 
which is to see the city, fetch home 
new ideas, and to enjoy the climate
of that northern clime. J. O. is go
ing as the guest of Mr. Santa Fe.
He ha,< won this trip through hard, 
faithful, intelligent work as a 4-Ii 
club boy. The Harmony, Hen, Hogj ^  
and Hi miny Club is proud o f the 
record J. O. has made, and so are the 
people of Harmony.

Will Rogers in “ They Had To See 
Paris." was a hot one at the Rialto 
over the past week end. It seemed 
to have caught the popular favor 
more than any talkie that has yet 
been brought here.

Prepare—
— for the cold weather by having a lighter oil put in 

your car so it will start easier these cold mornings 

and also let us fill your radiator with— Anti-Freeze.

Fim E M U SE R V IC E STA nO N

NEW loanoN
Yoa will fkid bm  ia my aew location, formerly the Day 
and N i^st Sanrice Station, and will be glad to have my old 
sustomari as woU as new to come around. W ill handle 
Msly Hm  baat gas, oO and gresises. Its a plesisare to

HABirS RUING STAH0N

GOOD TURN-OUT
The State of Texas, Coantr of 

' Terry.
Whereas, by virtue o f an order of 

f‘xecution and sal** issued out o f the 
District Court r f  Terry County. Tex
as. on a judgement rendered in the 
said Court on the 7th day o f Sep
tember A. D. 1929. in favor of Gom
ez Independent .‘School District, and 
r-.ins» G . E. L . k'.art. Li u E. Lock- 

h..r-. Winter Knight. Ler ra Key 
K*'Vht ar l Jessie E. Key. No. 1172 
r. the docket of sai 1 C- urt. and to 

me. as sheriff, directed and delivered. 
I do*, on the l^th day of October .A.
D. !92.*. at 10 o'clock A. M.. levy 
upon the following described tracts 
0" ;  narci-Is of land situated in Ter- 
•y C ''ur'y. T ‘xas, and belonging to 
G. E. Lrckhart. L'^u E. Lockbart. 
L‘ cna Knight Key Knight and Jeŝ sfe
E. Key t -w it: The northeast fourth 
Secti*>n No. 98 in Block 4-X Terry 
Cou'-ty. Texas, on the 3rd day of 
December D. 1929. being the first

'Tuesday of said month, between the 
#  hours of 10 o’clrck A. M. and 4

Miss Irene P;ppin entertained her 
room with a birthday party in honor 

Kthel Young and IVnla Cardwell 
The hunorees were happy recipients 
ol a number of gifts. Fruit and. 
candy were served. '

“ Do you suffer with rheumatis-n?’ ’ 
“ C rtainlyl What else could I do

with U?" I

Mandy— "I want' '.m e  of thiwi 
t. in t.i'h-v l-rid  .'t k.i gs •’ !

Cli- k— " I ’m .' TV. h 't  w c are all • 
■, I ; the c a In  wn." j

'clock P. M.. on said day at the 
c -urthi u-a* door of Terry County, 
T e x a s , in the town of Brownfield. 
I will offer f- r sale and sell at public 

jp.uct. 'n. for ca.sh. all the right title, 
o'.d interest of the said defendants 
in and to said property.

AVitnt ss m.y band, this the 18th day 
^f October .V D. 1929.

J. M. TELFORD.
Sheriff Terry County, Texas.

15c.

Makes The Bales Big and
And that is what Ae fanner needs this year. 
This can only bnbd when die Ginner knows bow 
and has the eqnipBait to do tbe work.
Gur years of aperience, onr np-to-date machin
ery. and onr deteirination to please onr patrons, 
are the reasas wky yon make and save by having 
veer etton g iw d  with

W. E. HENSON GIN
r ̂

lUnUJ in North BrowDReld—

Fat

J
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one took 
her husband 
unawares
... and learned

a lot!
9

I V ^ R S .  K IRK ’ S husband wasn’t expecting h^/ 
back from Fort Worth until Sunday morning, 
but she came home on Saturday night.

“ I’ll surprise them,”  she told herself, slip
ping her key into the latch and entering the 
house quietly.

Savory odors came from the kitchen and she 
heard voices behind the closed door.

- >

‘Yes, sir; your mother’s the best cook on 
earth,”  she heard her busband saying to her 
son, “ but, my boy, she certainly doesn’t make 
good coffee. She’s such a dear, good woman, 
though, that I have never liked to tell her so.”

“ Well, it’s good that we found out about this 
White Swan Coffee and laid in a good supply 
while she was gone. Dad,”  her boy said. “ I 
think she’ ll notice the improvement.”

Mrs. Kirk was ‘a good sport* and a wise 
woman. She slippied back to the front door 
again, slammed it and shouted, “ Look who’s 
here!”

Mr. Kirk and his son raced to meet her and 
immediately after the embraces were ex
changed, she said, “ By the way, I ran across 
the most wonderful coffee in Fort Worth. It’s 
called White Swan and . . . ”

Yes, indeed—a wise woman! { i ‘ .\r/
H H ^ . f

No matter which member of the family may
hav̂ e introduced White 
Swan C offee— or by 
what means— the en
thusiastic praise for 
its tempting aroma and 
satisfying fla v o r  is 
always unanimous.

To develop its nat
ural goodness, more 
than a half century of 
experience is brought

“/ ’ // surprise then," 
she told herself.

WHITE SWAN

to the science 
of roa stin g  
and the art

of blending—each playing its important part 
in achieving that uniform, delicious flavor 
which has made White Swan so popular 
w’herever it is served.

By controlling every step in its preparation, 
the W aples Platter C om pany—importer, 
roaster, packer and distributor—makes certain 
that every sealed tin of White Swan reaches 
you with its full appetizing quality kept intact.

White Sw’an Coffee always comes to you 
fresh. After roasting and packing, distribution 
is promptly made to its 10,000 dealers—all 
within convenient shipping distance of one or 
more of the 22 strategically located Waples 
Platter Houses. Fleets of motor trucks operate 
over a network of routes, making regular deliv
eries from all the units of this institution of the 
Southwest.

Now, and whenever you need a fresh supply. 
White Swan Coffee is available at your grocer’s 
freshly packed in one and three pound cans.

FREE — Expert advice and 
time-tested recipes ^

Perhaps the custard separates in baking—part 
thick and part water. Or you may have trouble 
with some other dish your family likes. Write 
to Waples Platter Better Cooking Bureau, 
Waples Platter Co., FortWorth.Texas. Expert 
advice and time-tested recipes sent FREE.

'

v;; £ >
WAPLES PL A T T E R  C O M P A N Y  • ' T E X A S O K L A H O M A N E W  M E X I C O

County Treasurer’s Quarterly Report
Commissioners’ Court Terry County, Texas, in rcffular session. May 

Term, 1929. In the matter of county finances in the hands o f Wilburn 
Pippin, Treasurer o f Terry County, Texas.

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, as County Commissioners within and for 
said Terry County, and the Hon. H. R. Winston, County Judsre of said 
Terry County, constituting the entire Commissioners’ Court o f said County, 
and each one of us, do hereby certify that on this, the 13th day o f May 
A. D. 1929, at a regular term of our said Court, we have compared and 
examined the report o f Wilburn Pippin Treasurer o f said County, for the 
period beginning on the 1st day of Februray A. D. 1929, and ending on 
the 30th day o f April A. D. 1929, and finding the same correct have caused 
an order to be enteer^ upon the minutes of the Commissioners’ Court of 
said County, stating the approval o f said Treasurer’s Report by our said 
Court, which said order recites separately the amount received and paid 
out o f each fund hy said County Treasurer since his last report to this Court, 
and for and during the time covered by his present report, and the balance 
o f  each fund remaining in said Treasurer’s hands on the said 30th day o f 
April A. D. 1929, and have ordered the proper credits to be made in the 
accounts of the said County Treasurer, in accordance with said order as 
required by Articles 1448-1449-1450 and 1451, Chapter 1, Title 29, o f the 
Bevised Statutes o f Texas, and find the same to be as follows, to-wit

JURY FUND
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report 

On the 31st day o f January, 1929 
To amount received since said date 
By amount disbursed since said date 999.78

By amount to balance 4,592.43

DR.
$1,510.85

4,081.36

CR.

TOTAL____________________________________ $5,592.21
ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND 

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report
on the 31st day of January, 1929 12,197.49

To amount received since said date 13,007.23
By amount disbursed since said date 

By amount to balance

5,592.21

SPECIAL ROAD WARRANT FUND
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report

on the 31st day of January 1929 
To amount received since said date 
By amount disbursed since said date 

By amount to balance

830.57
7,293.77

4,879.93
3,244.41

TOTAL------------------------------------------------------- $8,124.34

COURT AND JAIL BOND FUND
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report

$8,124.34

on the 31st day of January 1929 
To amount received since said date 
By amount disbursed since said date 

By amount to balance

.00
11,115.10

7,237.31
3,877.7

TOTAL-------------------------------------------------- $11,115.10 $11,115.10

COURTHOUSE AND JAIL BUILDING FUND
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report

on the 31st day o f January 1929 
To amount received since said date 
By amount disbursed since said date (check out) 

By amount to balance

654.22
1.56

100.00 100.00
655.78

13,126.94
12,077.78

TOTAL- $25,204.72 25,204.72

GENERAL FUND

Batence on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report 
on the 31st day o f Januaiy 1929 

ro amount received since said date 
5y amount disbursed since said date 

By amount to balance

t o t a l ----------------------------------------------------
PUBLIC BUILDING FUND

lalance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report 
on the 31st day o f  January 1929 

’o amount received since said date 
ly amount disbursed since said date 

By amount to balance

134.62
9,970.20

Date 
April 30 
April 30 
April 30 
April 30 
April 30 
April 30 
April 30

TOTAL-----------------------------------------------------------  $755.78 $755.78

RECAPITULATION Amount
Balance to credit of Jury Fund on thus day___________ $1,592.43
Bal. to credit o f Road and Bridge Fund on this day— 12.077.7

—Balance to credit o f General Fund on this day______ ’ 5,392.42
Balance to credit o f Public Building Fund on this day__ 305.15 
Bal. to credit o f Special Road Warrant F’d on this day 3.244.41 
Bal. credit of Courthou.se & Jail Bond F’d on this day 3,877.79 
Bal. credit o f Courthouse& Jail Bldg. Fund on this day 655.78

Total Cash on hand belonging to Terry County in the 
hands of said Treasurer as actually counted by us________ $30,145.76

4,712.401 
5,392.42 I

$10,104.82 $10,104,821

2,341,53
9,456.36

11,492.74
305.15

TOTAL._________________________________
$11,797.89

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS
The bonded indebtedness of the said County we find to be 

as follows, to-wit:
Courthouse and Jail Bonds______________________________________$66,000.00
Courthouse and Jail Warrants_________________________________ .64.6.60.00
Outstanding Road Warrants___________________________________  18.009.00
Moline George Co_____________________   2.500.00
Texas Bridge Co-----------------------------------------------------------------------  2.O00.00
Gallon Road Machine Co______________________________________  1,734.00
Lewis Patten Co_______________________________________________  6,000.00
R. B. George Machine Co______________________________________  8,000.00
Lone Star Road Machine Co____________________________________  2,500.00
Lore Star Road Machine Co____________________________________  468.15

by A rthur B risbane 
Good New* From Hoover 
Ford Talk* Sen»e 
Quite an Earthquake 
How Old Is Men?

Mr. Hoover’* •‘super-galnxy” of busi
ness taleut reads like a Who’s Who in 
the upi»fcr brackets of high Ouance. 
Fords, l>u Fonts, Uosenwalds, Youngs, 
Sloans, are listed to tell the nation 
how to “spur trade." The names will 
inspire contidence, but there are too 
nuiny to do any actual work together. 
The President will listen and do some
thing. Already money is chea{»er, and 
that is 5U |>er cent of the battl*.

A statement from the White Hons* 
shows that things cau be done when 
•omebody takes hold.

Scores of business and Industrial 
leaders have promised the President 
to expand constmetitMT* which means 
giving more employment "in every 
prudent direction’* to cover any slack 
In employment.

It Is refreshing to read Henry Ford’s 
Ideas about "stabilizing and increas
ing prosperity."

Invited by President Hoover to Join 
the army of advisers, Ford begins by 
announcing "an immediate Increase in 
wages among his own employees."

He says: “Tlie only thing that 
should be high priced is the man who 
works. Wage* must not come down, 
they must not even stay at their pres
ent level-s. They must go up."

To that statement, frankl.v bolshe- 
vl.stlc to many gentlemen with plenty 
of money. Ford adds: "We must see 
that incroiised wag(>s are not taken 
away hy increased prices that do not 
represent increased values."

The eastern earthquake, re.achlng 
from Long I.slnnd to llnlifax, was not 
quite “a trifling Incident." Trans
atlantic cables lying on the bottom of 
the ocean were snapped in two. three 
out of four French lines made mseless, 
Western Union and I’o.stal cables also 
suffering, service crippled.

Fortunately, no earthquake cam 
break the atmosphere, and radio mes
sages will always be available.

Millions have studied the puzzls, j 
TIow old Is Ann?*’ A few are work- , 
Ing at another puzzle, "How old is ; 
man?"

The learned Henry Fuirf’eld Osborn, 
head of the American Museum of Nat
ural History, learns that the pn^bos- 
cidae, of which tlie elephant and the 
tapir are exainpb*s, were nocointmnled 
on their migrations by hutimn beings 
as early as the early pleistocene 
times.

TOTAL------------------------------------------------------------------  $161,852.15

WITNESS OUR H.ANDS, officially, this 13 day of November A. D. 1929.
H. R. WIN.STON, County Judge 
L. L. BROCK. Commissiorer Precinct No. 1 
TENNIE STEWART, Com. Precince No. 2 
J. L.\SITER, Commissioner Precinct No. 3

Man may have reached the North 
American continent "many millions of 
years earlier than is generally sup- 
;>o«!ed."

How old is man?
Man was said to have been on this 

e.artb l<XMNk». then 5tl0,000, then l.(XK),- 
0o<.> years ago. Now It runs Into many 
millions of years.

More Intert'sting Is scientific proof 
that the earth will last with men liv
ing hero for a thousand million years 
more. The human race should do 
something In that length of time, stop 
war. aboll.^h poverty, cheating, swin
dling and cease devoting Its energies 
to getting money that It doesn't need.

Mayor Walker of New York, who In
tends to show other cities how to cre
ate employment by spending money 
wisely, on tunnels, bridges, wliler roads, 
etc., said: "I f  this country Is not all 
right, where srs you going to move 
t o r

England Is gratified to hear that 
the king’s second son. the duke of 
York, thanks to an Australian spe
cialist. Is cured of stuttering, due to s 
physical dlfHculty.

The young prince Is no longer com- 
pelltHl to refer to bis father as the 
"K-K-K-K-King."

Justice rarely “ gets" leading gang
sters. gunmen and racketeers. But 
the gentlemen get each other.

The Flanagan family is getting 
smaller:

Joseph has taken his ride in New 
York. A gun pressed against bis tem
ple did tlie work.

Josefib’s brother, Thomas, better 
known ns "Turk" Flanagan, was 
"buni|>i*d off" some time ago in front 
of "Yumpsy" Cunningham’s place.

A third brother, Frank Fhanagan. 
called "Death House" because of time 
spent in that resort, survives. Gang
sters kill each other, sometimes for 
treason, sometimes for squealing to 
oblige detectives, sometimes for inter
fering with s "nu*et"

Wise men o f Princeton learn that 
oar Blllky Way Is s sort of United  ̂
States of the heavens divided into 
great "star clouds." Oor sun, surround
ed by thousands of other suns, lives in 
one cloud “only" a few thousand light- 
years in diameter. A light-year is the | 
distance that light travels in 365 da>*s, • 
going at the rate of 186.000 miles a ; 
second.

Our Milky Way is made of mary 
“star clouds.” as our ctmntry Is made 
of many states. A group of star 
clouds ninkt‘s one “universe." Kndless 
other universes are visible beyond our 
"galacMc system."

Ont .if our neighbors, another ual 
verse. Is tlie Coma Virgo galaxy. Hb.iut 
10.090,00*1 light-years away. A<M tim: 
up.

Cd, ISSS, ly  King Fraturet SjrLjtcalt. loc.t

T'r. and Mr> D. B. DuBois loft this 
week for ea<t To:a«. where they will 
take Thank.«iriving dinner with his 
patents out on t'n“ old farm-stead.

HELPY-SELFY
SATtIKDAY SPEOALS

FLOUR, 48 lb. G. C. guaranteed_ _ _ 153
2 lb. Primrose PRESERVES_ _ _ _ _ 52®
No. 21/2 Hillsdale PEACHES. . . . . .  21®
3 cans Libbys Fancy CORN, No. 1 . . .  2 8 ®
No. 2  Wapco PmL & Beans, 3 for__ 2 6 ®
16 lb. LARD._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 188
3 ib. Peaberry COFFEE, best grade.. 9 9 ®
NICE SWEET ONIONS... . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 c
3 cans Viennies_ _ _ _  19®
15 oz. Cherries_ _ _ _ _  — . . . . . . 4 6 ®
5 oz. CHERRIES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22®
ORANGES, dozen_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29®

- m a r k e t -
bacon, Sw ifts.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32®
H.4MS, Swifts Prenuiun. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29®
DRY SALT BACON_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Ig c
BRING US YOUR EGGS.

P O SIT IO N S
DRY YEARS— BAD CROPS— HAILS

CAXXOT take from you the ability to earn EXCEL- 
LEXT salaric.s when you are prepared thru our fam
ous, modernized courses; for big business must go on 
regardless of conditions, and if you are scientifically 
trained, as we train you, you become even more val
uable in times of .stress. TRAINED young men and 
women are in demand now as never before— t̂hirty 
good positions filled last month, sixteen UNFILLED. 
YOU can be successful if you will make the START. 

Write for catalogue K 2.

DRAUGHOirS BUSMESS COUECE
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

CITY BARBEK SHOP
where the BEST shaves and NEATEST haircuts 
together with the most COURTEOUS attention can 

ALWAYS be found.

DEE ELLIOTT, Proprietor

BIG SPRING BUSINESS 
COUEGE

Let us train you for that good position.

Get in on our special offer. Command a 
better salary.

Mail Coupon for details:

N am e____________________________ Age--------

Post O ffice ------------------------------------------------
St. or R. F. D ------- -----------------------------------------

W e teach by correspondence and attendance.

BIG SPRING BUSINESS COLLEGE
Big S p r in g .................................................Texas

— Night and Day School—

G. M. THOM.ASON, Coia. g SSChitt No. 4.
ORN TO AND .ST’ BSCRIBED b<'fore me, by H. ia^Tlltaaton, County 

ludgc, and L. L. Prnck. and Tcr.nie S'ewart, and J. and G. M.
Thomason. County Coinrii««icner.s of said Terry Coasi|8|J|Mli respectively, 
on this, the 13 dny of November .A. D. 1929.

( ? e a l ) r e x  h e a ;
County Clerk HiK aty, Texas.

The Girl’s Mother— ‘ ‘If you married 
my daughter it would kill me.*’ 

Suitor— "Splendid! Could I count
on that?’ ’

Berlin papers recall blockade hor
rors in applauding Hoover.
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Mr*. R. BOWERS, Editor 
PhoM . . . . . . .  1.82

in the Dallas schools Wednesday; the j 4> 
Association begrinning Thursday.

-----------S----------
A l l  A l i k e  U r ^ d e r  '

Mr. and Mrs. Quinlan of Midland, . .  
spent Thanksgriving with her parents, | * ’ 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Alf Bell.

-------S-------
Mrs. S. W. Hawkins of Mineral

t h e  S k i n

. .  Br CORON\ r.EMINaXON 
■I 11 M H-i i- i i

You Will Find at Our Store
Wells Ls visiting her brother, Will Alf 
Bell and family.

---------- S-----------
PEOr.V PAXTON lived !n a soctloe '!

of Westwjiy where iielzl.b'irs were 
nel;:libors. Tliey j:.ne llule partaf 
Just for themselves, they had a hrldse

HiaiiktfiTing

Thanksgiving— And we are again 
reminded to count our blessings one 
by one and lift our hearts in gratitude 
to the Giver of All Good. Thanka- 
giving and its gay spirit o f Homecom* 
ing has prevaded the atmosphere 
throughout the week, leaving little 
time for larger parties. Students are 
home from the near-by schools for 
the week-end and many are going to 
visit in the near-by towns or ebe are , 
having company. I

— s —  i
Mrs. Kendrick Entertains

Dalton Lewis, McBurnett, McGow
an, Dick Brownfield, Ike Bailey, 
Wingrerd, Toone, Knight, Claude Hud
gens, Carter, Collins, Tom May, Fred 
Smith, H. W. MeSpadden, Miller and 
Morgan Copeland.

Contract Bridge Club 
Entertained

Mrs. R. M. Kendrick entertained 
Thursday afternoon at three o ’clock 
with a pretty Thanksgriving party. 
Five tables were arranged for bridge. 
Mrs. J. E. Michie was awarded a 
pretty mayonnaise dish for high and 
Mrs. Ike Bailey, a beautiful box o f 
stationery, and pen for second to 
higdi.

Bread and butter sandwiches, chick- 
en salad, olives, pumpkin pie with 
whipped cream and coffee were serv
ed to Mesdames Tom May, Ray 
Brownfield, Dick Brownfield, DuBois, 
Michie, Fred Smith, Ralph Carter, W. 
C.' Smith, Bailey, Walter Gracey, Ar
thur Sawyer, Wingerd, McDuffie, 
Bowers, Miller, Dalton Lewis, H. W. 
MeSpadden, McBurnett, Collins and 
Claude Hudgrins. Mrs. Kendrick was 
assisted by her sbter, Mrs. John Scud- 
day.

Mrs. Brownfield Entertains

The Kill-Care Club was entertained 
Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. Ray 
Brownfield at her home on Cardwell 
street. Mrs. Albert Endersen scored 
high and received a novelty lemon 
squeezer and Mrs. Bailey, second to 
high, received a pretty picture.

A delicious plate o f chicken sand
wiches, potato chips, congealed salad, 
refrigerator cake and tea was served.

The guests for the afternoon were 
Mesdames Endersen, W. C. Smith,

The Countract Bridge Club Club 
members were guests o f Mrs. W. R. 
McDuffie at three thirty o’clock. The 
table cut prizes were unique china 
doll head pin-cushions. These went 
to Mrs. Scudder and Mrs. Bowers. 
Mrs. McGowan made high score and 
received a tea pot, sugar bowl and 
creamer, each the shape o f an owL

The hostess served cream chicken 
in patty shells, hot buttered rolb, ice 
box pudding and hot tea.

The guests were Mesdames Ender
sen, DuBois, Shelton, Michie, McGow
an, Collin#, Lee Scudder and Bowers.

-------S-------
-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Herod o f W’ hite 

Deer spent the holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Herod.

Kolonial Kard Klub Meeting

Miss Emma Jane Alexander was 
hostess to the Kolonial Kard Klub 
Friday evening. Bridge was played 
W’ith high and low score prizes going 
to Miss Violet McBurnett and Miss 
Ina Patterson respectivelj'.

Sandwiches, stuffed celery and hot 
chocolate were served to Musses Lu
cille Flache, Addie Hamilton, Fay 
Martin, Mamie Sue Flache, Ina Pat
terson, Violet McBurnett, Marie Bell 
and Katherine Stinson.

-----------S-----------
Teachers Attend State Meet

Supt. and Mrs. W. B. Toone, Mbs 
Mary Perkins, Miss Margaret Bell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawliss, Miss Ina Patter
son, Mbs Lucille Flache and Miss 
Elizabeth Dumas left Tuesday morn
ing for Dallas to attend the State 
Teachers .Association. They observed

DRUG STORE SERVICE
When It Is Most Needed!

A registered pharmacist is on duty in our pre
scription department to fill your doctor’s orders 
without delay. Speed is oft-times very essen
tial— but ACCURACY is more essential. We 
do not sacrifice accuracy for time but we do 
avoid all needless delay. ^

— Bring Us Your Prescriptions—

PAUCE DRUG STORE
** If It*8 In a Drag Store W e Have It**

W E N  YOU I H  OF BREAD

C A li FOR -ns*

Golden Kream
Its creamy color, its sweetness and flavor can not be 
excelled. All of Terry county people have eaten our 
product, and we have spared no expen.se to bring our 
merchandise up to the very best. We are giving you 
part of our profit in repay for your good cooperation 
with us and hope you will continue to be our good 
friend and customer.

We invite all our customers to notice how palata
ble our crust is, and also give it a trial in toasting. It 
has the richness just right for all occasions.

May we have the pleasure of serving you pies with 
that crispy, flakey cru.st. — And for cake you do not 
go wrong when you call for Colonial Cake.

Eat Golden Kream Bread Baked By

Bon Ton Bakery

Mrs. F. M. Ellington and children 
vbited her brother in Snyder Wednes
day and Thursday.

■ S ■' •
Pretty Fmty-Two Party

Forty-two was played Friday after

noon when Mrs. John Scudday enter
tained at the home o f her sbter, Mrs. 
R. M. Kendrick. Silver salt and pep
per shakers were given Mrs. Chae. 
Hamilton for high cut and a pretty 
lamp shade to Mrs. Stewart Keller 
for low cut. Novelty animals with 
pin cushion backs were given Mrs. W. 
C. Smith, Mrs. Wingerd, Mrs. Bailey 
and Mrs. Baldwin for table prizes.

A refreshment plate o f chicken sal
ad, hot rolls, pickle, potato chips, 
spiced pie with whipped cream and 
coffee was sen'od. Luncheon cloths 
and napkins carying out the Thanks
giving motif were u.sed.

The guests were Mesdamns Pat 
Brothers, Walter Gracey, ,‘<imon Hol- 
gate, C. F. Hamilton, Harry Long- 
brake, Stewart Keller, McBurnett. L. 
J. Dunn, Webber. Akin, Homer Win
ston. Kendrick, W. C, Smith, Roy 
Wingerd, Ike Bailey and C. R. Bald
win.

-------S-------
Mr. and Mrs. Blackwell, Mrs. Dick 

Brownfield and Mrs. Dalton Lewis 
accompanied the local footbal team
tc .\rtesia. New Mexico last Friday
afternoon, witnessing the locals take 
the game 19 to 0,

-------S-------
Mrs. W. H. Dallas went to Lubbock 

Tuesday to visit James Harley who is 
attending the Tech. James Harley 
will spend Thanksgiving at Abilene.

CHURCH NOTES

Presbyterian Missionary Society
The members of the Presbyterian 

Mbsionary Society worked at the 
church for awhile and from there 
went to the home of Mrs. H. W. Me
Spadden for a social hour. The mem
bers firesent were Mrs. J. E. Shelton, 
Mrs. John King, Mrs. Murphy. Mrs. 
Jay Barrett, Mrs. J. H. Griffin and 
Mrs. F. M. Ellington.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Fain and little 
son spent the holidays with her sbter,! club, they exchanired r»‘cip**« end dre>i 
Mrs. W. G. Harrb and family. i I'attenis and di.THreiit Idras ..n hous.-

hold economy nnd short cuts.
When the Harringtons m«tved Into 

the house next door to Peggy's strnlghl 
from **up north" the nelgIif>orhiM>d 
fhowe<l a friendly Interest In the new
comers and they had not yet succee*!- 
ed In getting their furniture uncrated 
and their gns and electricity turned 

ion before callers came ringing their 
bell.

“Just brouglit a plate of hot bis
cuits. “This salad will help for lunch. 
I know you haven’t had time to coolt 
anything yet.” “ We had roast beef 
for dinner today, so I brought yon a 
few slices."

Yes, It was a ne!gIil»orIy r.elghtior- 
hood. Mrs. Harrington had never 
known people like this t>efore.

Mrs. Paxton sent Peggy over with 
a cherry pie. When Peggy rang the 
doorbell It was answered f»y a tall, 
blue-eyed young nan who held a liani- 
mer In Ids l.iind and who seemed 
hlis.'ifully unconseious of the ridicti- 
loiis smudge of soot across his left 
die* k.

••rn .TIru n-rrlngton.” he c«i!d with, 
an eng.'gliig >niil**. "Mother'll s'lre ap
preciate tills. Ni'W. l*-t's see. Wheie 
•lo you live? F'inel We’ll he over soon. 
Thanhs a lot.”

And they came soon, Mrs. Harring
ton nnd Jim.

“ I ileclare this Is the sootiest town 
I ever saw In my life,”  said Mrs. Pax
ton’s visitor. “ It seems to me I have 
to mop and scrub nearly ail day and 
every «lny nnd I’ve liad to diaiige my 
whole life, I'p north Monday was my 
washing di.v, Tuesday Irf.nlng, 
Wednesday baking., and then of 
course iny regular denning days. Now, 
I have to get In a w«<odwork washing 
day nnd a wall-wiping «lay eveiy week 
It's awful."

“ You mean you are going to wipe 
all your walls nnd wash your wood
work every week?” Mrs. Paxton In
quired mlldl.v.

“ I shoubl say so. Why, this town’s 
to filthy that If I didn't no one could 
live in house."

Mrs. Harrington soon f*e<-ame the 
terror of the neighborhood. H**r win
dows gleamed. .\Il d ly long slie was 
busy cliaslng dirt. Hep home was her 
life, her nll-con-mming Interest.

“Lntid. whnt must sli** think of my 
house.” groaned little .'Irs. V.'afson one 
day. “ My tu>ys I:eop ev<-rythi:ig top-;y 
turv.v."

"My sink’s et.nekid Ijgh with dUIif-s 
right now.” laueh'-l .'-Trs. P..xt>>::. “ I 
guecs slio',1 Ti'ake .Tim l>reak *>IT with 
Pi-gg.v If sh«* kr---  ̂ If."

T o  f  e c ' l  r tieigh'e>rs M rs. Har- 
rlri~f.,* ’s II.; *i:;i f,,r v. :i«
scttt- ihing t *  :i Ji-ke, but to P* ggy It 
w. s n trt’ gf 'Vr “

“ Wh.'it’ll I <!'• we’re married."
Pi-gg;.' t:; to h'TSi-If. '■."»ti*-’ll I e
always •ui-on’ng nro*md to ree If I’ve 
dit-*ed t,* hind the em[-ty fruit Jar« 
In t' e ciTInr. I>{ she dusts hers every 
r-K-ridng."

It vjis s«-veral weeks later that 
Peggy was sitting alone at honie r*-ad 
fug. n ’anclng <.ijt tl « w in-low si ** >aw 
s.iuteone rush tip the fn-nt steps of 
the Il.irrlng'on I ome and ponml fran
tically f»n the do<̂ 'r.

“There’s no ore there," she called 
thrmgh the open window.

“ Well, the hotise’s on fire." the tran 
•Ulled. I.ooking up. I'eggy saw two op 
three small spirals of smoke rising 
from the haek of the rorf.

Hushing to the telephone she ealleil 
th# firemen, who came d.ashing and 
rattling down the street In an un
believably short time.

“ .Tust n«e the hard sprinkler on 
that, boys." c.a'd the chh'f when he 
had examined tlie roof. “ We'll have 
to get Inside .and go up In ti e nttle 
to see It's .all right In there, though."

The ho*;sp w.as se<-ur»-Iy looked but 
the chief tiroke a pane of glass «»ut <<T 
the kitchen door, slipped the bolt and 
Ptggy and the mea went In.

“ No need for coupling op the hose. 
Fill the sprinkler at the sink. Tliatll 
do It.” he told the firemen.

It was then that Peggy stopped In 
the middle of the floor nnd stared at 
what she saw. The sink was plied 
high with dishes, soaking cook pana 
atood beneath It. rn the comer of the 
kitclien table was a tell-tale eggy plate 
with a knife and fork thrown care
lessly across It and beside ft a cap 
that had once contained coffee.

Just as the firemen were leavftf 
Mrs. Harrington hurst In excitedly.

“My dear. If the neighbors eree 
fPnnd thl.s out I’d he so humiliated 
Fd die," she said, her face red with 
embarrassment “ Put I Jn«t had to 
to town this morning on urgent busi
ness. Promise you won’t tell anyone. 
Peggy. I’m so glad It was you who 
came In l>ecause you’ll so*in be In the 
family."

“I’ll promise." said Peggy evenly.
yonr evor-

Instlng honser-U'anlng to »-veryb»>dy 
and If you won’t say a w ird about the 
way I keep mv house nffer we’re mar
ried."

“ Ill promise snythlrg" «ald Mr*. 
Harrington desj^K-ratofr. “P*! positively 
die If It eviT got o’:t."

“ We’re all alike nr.der the skin," 
ssld Peggy b.appll.v. "I h.a-l really be- 
yun to think that you were son'e hind 
of N sup--r hotisekeeper. I like yjQ 
lots better now.* .’

Church of Christ Bible Class
The Church of Chri.st Bible Cla.ss 

completed their study o f the New 
Testament Monday afternoon in a les
son conducted by Mrs. L. F. Hudgins. 
The followintf members were present: 
Mesdames Roy, Collier, Murphy, Red- 
ford Smith. Jack Jackson, Bowers, 
Mitchell, \S ill Cook, L. F. Hudfrins, 
Claude Hudgens, W. G. Harris, Trav
is, W. I. Lovelace, Stricklin, Black- 
well and Ditto.

The meeting day was changed from 
Monday to Wednesday afternoon^. 
At the next lesson the class will begdn 
the study of "Outline o f the Bible’ ’ 
by G. Dallas Smith.

---------- S----------
Methodist Missionary Societies

The Missionary Society o f the 
Methodist church met Monday after
noon in a social with Mrs. G. S. Web
ber. A busines.s meeting; was also 
held in which the ladies decided to 
have the inside o f the parsonage s;one 
over with new paper and paint.

A salad course with hot coffee was 
served to Mesdames Cleve Williams, 
Linville, Downing. Jackpon. Harry 
Lonsrbrake, McDaniel, Turrentine and 
B. L. Thompson.

Yonny Women's Society
The  ̂oung H omen’s Mi.ssionary 

Society met Thursday afternoon with 
Mrs. Bruce Knight for study which 
was led by Mrs. Baldwin.

Coffee and cake were served to 
Mrs. Baldwin, Mrs. Rickels. Mrs. Hu
bert Thompson. Mrs. Boone Hunter 
and Mrs. Roy Herod.

W. M. U. Meetings

The Young Matrons o f the Wom
en’s Missionary Union o f the Baptist 
church met Monday afternoon with 
Mrs. Ike Bailey for Bible study. A f
ter the lesson a handkerchief shower 
was given Mrs. Townsend who is leav
ing about the first of the month for 
.*5an Angelo to make her home, Mrs.,
May talked briefly in behalf o f the! ................ ...
Circle telling how each regreted to "If .voul'l stop fnlklng nSour i 
lose Mrs. Town.«end. < . . .

Sandwiches and tea were served.
The members present were Mesdames 
Lazelle Huckaby, Nelson, Lindsey,
Lawrence Green, Sexton. Clyde Bond.
E. \. May, Riley, Brown. Mangum,
Quante, Pyeatt. Alton Webb and 
Townsend.

Circle One met with Mrs. Allen for 
a Royal .Service lesson in charge of 
Mrs. Alewine. The members pre.«er.t 
were Mesdames .Alewine, Bandy, Col
lins, .Auhurg and .Alexander.

Nut pie and hot chocolate were 
served.

Mis.s Dollie Miller in company with 
the owner o f the gin at Littlefield 
where she is employed a.s bookkeeper, 
and his wife, were through here Sun
day on their way to O’Donnell on bus
iness. Mi|  ̂ M.|“r spent the time 
while the gin mar and wife went on

Shorty Harris was in this week and 
informed us that it was his intention 
to make a trip to the mountains of 
New Mexico in the near future after 
Christmas trees for Br'-wnfield and
TerA' county folks.

MEN’S AND BOY’S SUITS
— All the new colors, sizes and styles—

$8.95 to $ 3 2 i0  
BOY’S AND MEN’S TOP COATS 

$ 4 i5  to $24.75
LADIES DRESSES

A ll of the new styles and colors— See thei

h) $19.75
OUR LADIES COATS
are the latest word in style—

$10.00 to $49.50 
-H A T S -^

in all the new combinations—

$1.00 to $5.95 
MUNSING-WEAR HOSIERY
in all shades------- $1.50 and $1.95

NEW KID GLOVES
for ladies in Tans, Brown and Black.

ONE LOT 

LADIES

Dress , 
Shoes

!$5.00 to $7.50 
Values

Our Shoe Department is Cmnplete
Childrens School Shoes--------$1.98, $2.50 and $2.98
Dress Oxfords for Young Men--------$3.95 to $7.50
Ladies Dress Shoes, new styles--------$4.95 suid $6.00

POOL*S DRESS SHIRTS— $1.50, $2.00 and $3.00

STETSON HATS--------$8.50 and up

ONE LOT

Cobb’s

Ladies 
Dress Shoes 1}

$4.00 to $5.00 VaL !  |
9

$1.98 Si

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES , Hurrv’ S. Cu’ver, o f Culver City, 
■ ' Calf., and one o f the best known real

Tho first «crvicr« of the now Con-1 (state men in the union, addressed the 
fc-rence year were fairly well attend- real estate men at Lubbock, recently. 
( d, espci ially in the Union evening _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
at h'lnie after the warm welcome they Rev. G. E. Turrentine, the new 
st-n.iee. The pastor and family feel Methodsit pastor called on ns in tow* 
received, and the preparation that o f Pappy John PowelL but found us 
had been ma(ie to receive them with, out. However, we were found on 
new range and heating stove and din- the streets and gave the new min-

• »• onH “ Th» * welcome to"The Cloud of itnesses and “ The . . .
Foursquare Man”  are sermon sub-1 Brownfield,
jects for Sunday. Wednesday even-) — — -
ing there wilt be a meeting o f the 
Pa.st»*r’s cabinet, which consists o f 
repre.«er.tatives from each organiza-^ 
tion of the church.

Mrs. A. C. Holcombe found a wrist 
watch last week while here shopping 
and brought it to the Herald office. 
A small ad last week found the own
er, Mrs. R. H. Griffith, o f Wellman.

G. W. Luker sent in his renewral 
this week and said to keep after the 
criminal lawyers, as he was right at 
our back. But we might need him in 
front, some too. Thanks for the dol
lar.

Geo. £ . Turrentine, Pastor. I

CHURCH OF CHRIST
.122 E. Main St.

Alvin A. Mitchell, Minister

Our young people’s meeting is 
growing fast. We are expecting the 
number to be much larger. There 
were sixteen more in attendance 
than were present the week before. 
We want all young people to meet  ̂
with us.

Bible Study— 10:00 A. M.
Preaching— 11:00 and 7:15.
Young People’s Meeting— 6:30.
Ladies Bible Clas.s— Wed. 3:30.
Wednesday Night Services— 8:00.
Sunday morning our subject will be 

"Putting God First." Sunday after
noon we will preach at Pleasant \ al
ley school house. Sunday night, you 
will hear this subject, "The Way of 
.‘'alvation Made Plain Under Moses."

Many visitors Sunday, we welcome 
you.

Announcing—
the opening of

A GIFT SHOP
in the Bell-Endersen Hardware 

Store, December 3rd.

Eveiything is hand made and 
hand decorated.

Miss La Verne Krueger

NEW TYPE OF RADIO TUBE 
WILL MAKE REPRODUCTION

OF MOVIES BY RADIO

ROCHESTER. N. Y.. Nov. 19.—  
Television that mny be viewed by a 
room full ('f perrons or flashed on 
the theater screen are possibilites 
science hopes to make actualities with 
a pew t̂ 'T>e of tube it has developed 
for the reproduction o f mories by 
radio.

Dr.' Vladimir Zwnrvkin, television 
pioneer and res*-arch engineer o f 
\’ 'f-i*’rg ’nou®e. said the tube, which re
places all mechanism in the reception 

television, will enable more than 
ore ( r two persons to watch reception 
at the same time.

He said he felt he wa« in a position 
to discuss the “ practical possibility 
of flashing imag* s on a motion pic
ture screen so that large audiences 

fee televis'on broadca.sts of im- 
rtant evert* im.mediately after a 

film ef them is printed.
Dr. Zworykin addres«ed a distr.ct 

'i.r.verticin of the institute of radio 
mgineers here last night.

N O W —
for the

SO CIAL SEASO N
YOUR CLOTHES —  ARE THEY IM M ACULATE?

Look over your wardrobe today and pick out the 
things that need cleaning. Then phone 1-0-2.

CALL l -M
C I T Y  T A I L O R S

— CYE—  ONE DAY SERVICE

OFHCE PHONE 191
RESIDENCE PHONE 116

Early and Late by Appointment*—

D CH XEN E B E A U T Y  SH O PPE

leam any-Jimm.ie— "Whenever I 
thin? I store it away.”

Neighbor— "Well, I hope you’ ll 
to O’Donnell, with the Stricklin fam-j*oon learn how to play your saxo- 
ily. phone!"

Rev. E. V. May has j'lct returned 
from the Baptist State Convention at 
Beaumont, and reports one o f the 
best se*ions he has ever attended.

UNUSUAL FOODS
W p M th e Pangs of Hunger remind you 

i l i i  time to eat— W e Serve The Best.

CAFE
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PIONEER METHODIST
PREACHER PASSES A W A Y Johnson'News MOSCOW “ DRY W EEK”

ENDS IN MANY SPREES

In the passing of Rev. R. F. Dunn, 
aged Methodist mini.ster at Lubbock 
last week, the editor recalls distinc
tively having heard his address here j 
several years ago which was given in

Lfist week was rather cold for crop ' 
harvesting, but this week is starting 
o ff like it might be warmer.

Everyone seemd to enjoy the sing-
a rather humorous vein, although a t . Sundaj night. |
times mixed with extreme pathos. It | mistake to correct in last week 
was during the Last Methodist district: Several were disappointed
conference here, and' aside from the; ''hen learning that Har\’ey L«*e and 
rddress of President Hunt of Mc-j Pauline James were not mar-! 
Murray College, who was also a pio- reported,
neering preacher in this section, it Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Loe visited J. D. 
was considered the best address de- Williamson family at Brownifeld Sun- 
livered here on that occasion. day. I

Rev. Dunn wras an early circuit The Williameon girls o f Brownfield 
rider in this section when houses and; were visiting in our midst Sunday, 
people were far between. In fact: Everyone is wishing for a pretty 
his territory ran from San Angelo'week so they can get their crops
to the north line o f the Panhandle, 
and from Wichita Falls to the New 
Mexico line, which is now inhabited 
by probably a millioi» people. We 
can never forget that address, in 
which he wove together the trials and 
hardships o f those hardy pioneers as 
well as his own, together with the 
good things that were shared in com
mon when they came together in their 
little meetings.

Peace to the dust o f this aged pio
neer preacher.

gathered before school staits next; 
Monday morning. I

EMOTION

Turkeys are plentiful this year and 
lower prices are predicted.

Emotion interests us on the stage 
and in books because we are emotion
al ourselves.

-\nd we ought to be.
The person who is emotionless is 

not a fine example of self-control, 
but a dullard who has no really deep 
feelings.

It is emotion which really keeps 
people sweet and S9und.

Like anything else, it needs to be

Federal budget is Si 11,000,000 un-‘ • ui- . ̂ . I Those who display it in public tcder year s appropriation. , . , n u ''  *̂*̂ *̂ j any great extent are usually show-
ioffs who do not really feel it.

But it is back of noble sentiment.  ̂
and affections, and when it is gone 

I forever from the soul, the soul is ar 
arid spirit. j

Don’t be ashamed of your emotior.s.

MOSCOW, Nov. 16.— The Anti-al 
holic Week, recently conducted by the | 
-\nti-alcoholic Society here, gave curi- . 
cus results. The last two days of the * 
dry campaign were marked by a big 
increa.«e in the number of arrests 
for disorderly conduct and debauch
ery, police records showing arrests 
for the two days at 6S2 and 330 per
sons.

Figures issued by the society as 
of October 1st, asserted that Mos
cow and its environs in 12 months 
guli>ed down 37,000,000 quarts o f al
coholic drinks. There are 58 special 
vodka stores, 145 beer halls and 288 
wine shops in the Soviet capitaL |

Trade union statistic* credit the i 
average Moscow worker with consum- j 
ir.g 68 quarts o f vodka, 95 of beer, | 
and four of wine each year, spending 
about $90 of his limited income on 
these beverages.

W. R, Lovelace and wife say they! 
are more than pleased with the open-. 
ing day o f their Helpy-Selfy store' 
Saturday, and T»ish to convey their 
thanks to all who made it such a fine 
day for them.

Rockfeller Foundation report for 
1928 shows $21,690. 738 spent.

Hoover invites nations to exhibit 
at Chicago fair in 19C3.

Trade reviews report general busi- 
ness on sound basis.

BusincLV men are loading peace 
movements. Dr. Klein says.

I SATURDAY SPECIALS
I j PORK HAM ROAST_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 27c
I } Wilsco Sliced Bacon V? lb. rolls, each. 18c

! FRESH PORK SAUSAGE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 22c
I  BANKERS BREAKFAST B A C O N ..... 22c
I p a c k in g  h o u se  m a r k e t l   ̂ „ „„
f  I  J fl Europe seen hostile to Hoo\er on

food ship s immunity

HOT PAPA FOUND; MAN *
• TAKES BATH NEAR SLA- •
• TON; COOLING OFF
•

The last of the “ red hot papas”  
has been f'^und.

He bathed in a tank nt a farm 
hou.'̂ o near Slaton this morning 
about 3 o ’oLick and later, in a 
naked condition, danced and per- 
ferned antics to the alarm of the 
countryside. He is now cooling 
o ff in the Lubbock county jail.

The man. whose response to 
questions indicate m^nt-I de
ficiency. was bn ught to Lubbock 
this morning about 5 o’clock by 
Tom .\bels, Slaton chief of po
lice. and Policeman Sam Selman.

luibor leader finds much poverity. 
in nation despite prosperity. !

End of Month
Specials

F A IN  & C O .
DEPARTMENT STORES i J * ^

s '

SWEATERS
Slipon and Coat Style

s

SPEC IAL Part Wool Blanket
66x80, assorted color

Values to $1.95 plaid, satin bound, a
To Close Out — SATURDAV O E V — $5.50 value.

$1.49
3 ponnd Cotton Bat

$3.95

CAPS
29c Hannel Shirts

Mens and Boys adjust
able caps. All newest Mens full cut flannel
colors. shirts; grey and brown.

98c Regular size—-Limit one to customer 79c

Ladies Parses
Latest novelty in 
ladies flap purses. 
Assorted Colors.

35c

Chiffon Hose
Ladies Full-Fashion- 
jd - Silk to Top, Chif
fon hose, all newest 
colors.

• $1.49 t

Do your Xmas shop
ping early while se
lections are complete.

Bring the kiddies they 
will enjoy the toy dis
play.

House Aprons
Slipover Aprons of 
Bordens fast colored 
prints.

S9c

LADIES COATS
All laishly fur trimmed, silk linings in the 

most popular styles and colors. See these 

today.__Closing out at

$18.50

NEW HATS
_ Ladies new Felt Hats— Chic Styles— in 

all the wanted colors. A big assortment. 

EXTRA SPECIAL—

For Saturday only—  9 8 ^

Baldwin’s Special
R E U Y -TO -W U R

SALE
The season’s best styles and materials in Coats, Dress
es and Millinery— Ail mi Sale at b ^  reductions. Prices 
that will move them r^ht ont. Bny now and save A e  
difference.

MILLINERY
New arrivals in pretty Metallic Hats. Close Out Prices 
on ail Felt Hats— B ^ Values.

BUNKET VALUES
Good warm heavy bl:>nkets, full size and 

double. Both cotton and wool mixed.

$1.69 to $4.95
Mens Work Shoes __ ________ $1.95

Mens Union Suits, good ones_________98c

Mens Overalls, good ones____________ 98c

Heavy Khaki W ork Shirts, all sizes. 98c 

— Everyone an extra good value—

JUSTINS LACED BOOTS
The best boots you can buy; a good stock 

to select from and every pair guaranteed.

I I T  w '  CLOTHING
Mens and Boys Suits and over

coats going at

CLOSE OUT PRICES
— BKSAVINCS—

Meiis Sails_ _ _ _ PLTSaadap
_ _ _ _ $4.95 and up

Afl wiA two pair pants.

BALDWIN’S
DRY GOODS, READY-TO-W EAR, MENS F U R N IS H IN G S ............................................«A  GOOD PLACE TO TRADE”

THURSDAY • FRIDAY - SATURDAY
DECEMBER 5 - 6 - 7

% for"l S A L E

B tu /m tean d ^ em F I^ E f
NYAL MEDICINES—HOME REMEDIES

SEPS TETTH WHITE — asd 
gUsTvnlfix. Tb* <Mlcbtfal Blot 
Savor •wertcas tba booUi rad 
bfMtb. 

taa Sic Wba

SO* NYAL COLO n  *
CAPSULES............................2 fir 50c

so* NYAL EECTONE—  o  t
r o a  P IL E S ............................2  fir 50c

"Diwiies’’ SaiiUry
Ntpidss

SOFT. NON • Isr.lTATrXO aad 
VH7 »I)*ocb*nt. Aa u-ocoal n 'a*  
at tliU prict.

5 r% ^ “ - * » o a 5 0 a .

> Wedgewood Liics L«n
POrXD P-iPER. T2 fbrrta. Boxed.
S ? ^ : ^ . . . 2 K o » 6 0 c
LINEN £.\V£L0PE3. 2S t« tb* 

parJttrr.
22a t s r .........i f o F i s c

SS* NYAL ZINC OXIDE n  •
OINTMENT ......................  2 ftr 25c

SI SO NYAL CEEO. B A
MALTO-PHOS................i S t i r S 1 . 5 U

%  f o r  S O O  NVAL BUCHU a n d  o  t  B A  
JUNIPER PILLS .............2 for 50c

7Sc NYALYPTUS COUCH O f .  •PBsYNup............... 2 for 75c
SSc NYAL RALK OP O f .  B AMAGNESIA...........2 for 50c

oa

7S* RUMINC 
COSRPOUI*

St-M BEEP
WINE ........................

SS* NYAL ANALCBaC

SIRS SYRUP HTP^*
PHOSPHITES . . . .  

S1.SS PURIPKD I

SIRS NYAL 
LOTION 

SS* NYAL

2fw50c 
2for25c 
2for50c 
ZftrSOc 

Salts.........  ...2forl5c

SS* Liltl* Livar 
Pills—•! . . .  

SOcNr*! TWm R
C a rtU .........

SSe Ny«l Dyspap- 
•ia Tab*

IS*

2ftr5ae
IS*

Spas. S— sal*?  f $ r 2 S c

” ^ !Sw *f...2 fir25c
SS* Ca*L*li*

Prspi

2fir25c
2rir2St

aPI
iTa

• 2 itr7 5 e  
XfarSlJW 

2far60e  
2lir$1.00 
2far$1.00 
XfarS1.00 
. 2 i « 2 S c  

2 i« Ilc  
2fir2Sc 

C J !^ 2 l«r2 &  
2fir25c 
2ftrS0e

PROPERLY PREPARES TOTR 
PACE far tte k M  a t e  at tka

2 tor 500
lanscUni Ckerria

n -ir r  MARASCHINO CHER
RIES. kaad dipped la rfrk ckaea- 
late eoatlac aad card la lad la a 
ereaai foodaM.

R*C. SSr R .

Peuit C n iU ci

NYAL TOILET ARTICLES AT *2 FOR IT

Loma Stationery
LINEN LAWN la ■ deroratlar 

I* ' .ir ,Vr. ei v'.len: fl—•

Nylotis Lawn
STIErr- *ad .4 ZNVEI/IPES.

SJ S ,;* '” - » * o r 7 S e

SOc CI MI COLD OR VAN.
ISHING CREAM.............

7S* NYLOTIS FACE
POWDER DcLL'XE.........

SOc NYLOTIS ALMOND
CREAM............................

SS* NYSIS TALCUM
POWDER ........................

SO- NYAL TOOTH
BRUSH ............................

SO* NYLOTIS BEAUTY 
BALM ..............................

2 for 
2 for 
2 for 
2 for 
2 for 
2 for

SOc
75c
SOc
25c
50c
60c

s o . TURKOrn 
ajOTHS ..  

SI NTLOm
I.S O a .___

Sl oa ULAC m 
TOILRT WA' 

so* NYUmSI 
s h a m p o r  

so* NYLOm 
LO« 

ssc a -k  
SOAP

I Croaad 
taxed

. 2 ftr 20c 
2 fa $ 1.00 

:*2ftr$1.00 
2 far 60c 
2 fa  SOc 
2 ftr 25c

Embass; Lawa Statioaery
rxT.nic FINISH i.infn Note 

•tie .:4 24 enrel';.*

fo rS O c

NYAL itUBBER GOODS AT ”2 FOR IT FRICES

Nyal Qiafity Hot Water Bottle
f o r  $ 2 . 5 0

Aseprte tVia-be« Rq |p 
Syringe; * re*. 12.50 Tsloe.*

Nyal Qiality FomtaiB Syriife 
tor $5.00

N ydSm lilM Btaii Syringe 
B^ f̂uTUKTRSMlSa  ̂̂ or $ 1.5 0  

NydS|f||Bf Ir t  Wtter Bottle 
***2 fo r $ 1.5 0

A DEUCIOU8. DAINTY. NTTRI- 
T io rs aitd kealtkfM eoefectkia. 
Croaad pMaoti la rick syT9% 
taxed and <-*t hit* thla wafer*.

.^ i a l  at̂  f o g  6 0 0

60c Pnre Extract YaniOa 
2 fo r 600

Nyal RaLber Qcres
XEEP HaNT-S so ft . WHITE! 

DnrtMe. nedinB we-xhU lar 
at: ...HtM-tiiild wore.

TV ralae.

Nyal HairbresLes
rULLNAN SIZE. B-U:,e- *et solid 

in elTUctosai base.
2  fo r $ 1

2£ot75o

rOR A NATURAL MOVEMENT 
of tbe bowels wltkoos fri^ias- 
Ple*M3t te taka.

Ret. kox,
thaa Sale....... . 2  f o r  500

HUNTER DR
West Side Square - -

KEEPS TKE ftCALP I!E.U.TnT— 
ao-t prvaKHM tlw g to w .k  aoCk 

hair.
2 f o r $ l . 0 0 .

J

(r
A

I

[


